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C. F. Bennett was a business 
visitor to Miami Thursday.

Wright Hale and Bud Beeson 
were Borger visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvo Koontz are j 
! visiting in the home of Mr. and 
! Mrs. Ed Wilbanks:
| Rev. Jasper Hogue attended the 
I funeral of J. I,. McEltlowney at 
I Miami, Friday.

Henry Ralston, prominent far- 
: mer of the Kimball community, 
was a business visitor in .Spear
man Saturday afternoon*

Miss Vera 
Opal Cline 
Sunday. e

,  -Roy Maple, 1 
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\)mmissioners and State Official Expected Set Date Pavement On
,NTY FURDS n o w  READY; WILL OFFER 'COUNTY FARMER DIES | 

EMPLOYMENT U R G E  NUMBER LOCAL MEN; h 1g h w a y  CRASH AS j

WHEEL ON CAR BREAKS'zed T hat A g reem en t W ill be 
ached to  S 'a r t  W ork  by Sep- 
nber 1 Acro»» C oun ty

definite date for beginning 
inent on Highway 117 across 
iford county, is expected to 
■t this week end, when a state 
aav official of Texas will 
here with the commissioners 

;. This information was made 
c today by County Judge C. 
ling.
ist there is practical assur- 
of paving work to begin by 
September 1, was expressed 

udge King. It was also inti- 
d that in all liklihood the 
would take in the entire road 
ss the county, which consists 
pproximatcly 20 miles, 
insford county has the funds 
with which to lay the pave- 
; and information from reli- 
sources say the state • is also 

y to match dollars with' Hans- 
county in the project, 
discussing the matter, Judge 
said that he could think of 

letter time to start work on 
highway than this fall. "The 
;ct would afford work for 

local men over a period of 
ral months,” he said, 
le roadbed on the new high- 
. which was completed across 
:ounty more than two months 
is in good shape and has set- 
enough for hard surfacing, 
was first believed that the 

jment would be laid on only 
outh strip of Highway 117 

Indications are now that the 
:t will call for completion 
the county.

EXPECTED START 
VINING ELEVATOR 

f STREET NEXT WEEK

H a, Been H eld up  by 
ante F e; R e fu te  P e rm it to 
arry D rainage U n d er T ra ck ,

Inusual delay in cutting u 
|nagc canal at the end of ole- 

row on the new pavement, 
j to an extensive survey of the 
pnds by the Santa Fe railroad 

been experienced, lasting 
than GO days, according to 
manager R. C. Sampson. 

Jpson said the city of Spear- 
has been ready for three 

^ths to p u t. in the canal and 
final plans were to carry the 
al under the. Santa Fe tracks.

we^k the railroad company 
[ completed its survey, but said 

it did no find the plan feas- 
to carry the drainage system

ter their tracks, 
ampson in a new survey, which 
■ met with the approval of the 

Jta Fe, declares that the canal 
be carried down on this side 

Jhe tracks, on the right of way 
then conveyed off, over the 
into Horse Creek.

Jnder the new survey, it will 
re removal of about 2000 
feet of dirt in digging the 

linage canal.

subscribe lor the Reporter.

W HAT FOLKS ARE 
SAYING

Sid Powers: 1 think this is the 
best country under the sun. I’ve 
lived here for 3G years, seen it 
develop from an open-range cat-

W. E. Thomson, W ell Known Fer- I 
m er In C ounty R etu rn ing  F rom j 
Borger W hen A ccident O ccured J

\V. E. Thomson, S5, well known 
Hansford county farmer, was.al-

tle country to a big wheat farm-1 most instantly killed Wednesday 
There’s lots ahead j morning at 11:30 o’clock, yrhdning country, 

for Hansford county and you eau 
rely on people here to do their 
best in bringing good things about 
for the good of everyone.

W. W. Merritt: We're mighty
well pleused with the good results 
gotten from your paper on our 
recent big Dissolution Sale. We 
tried to give the people good 
values and they of course recog
nized that fact and took advant
age of our offerings. Our new 
store, Merritt's will go right ahead 
giving the people good values and 
high quality merchandise.

S. B. Hale: It would be a won
derful thing if every farmer in 
Hansford county would have a 
good herd of Jersey milk cows on 
his farm. It would cut his cost of 
living und offer him a year round 
income. Other sections of the 
plains have already experienced 
what we are now experiencing. 
They quit one crop, and now they 
are diversifying and prospering.

Billy Jarvis: “I am sure eagei
for school to start so that I can 
get back to working with the boys 
of Spearman High School. 1 think 
we have' a mighty fine chance for 
a good football team this season. 
We're getting some mighty good 
new material that will be added 
to' our squad. In visiting several 
places this summer I found no 
place that I like as good as I do 
Spearman. If you want to know 
what a fine t6wn and county you 
have here, just go away for a 
few days.

J. W. Katekin: Hansford coun
ty. is blessed with some mighty 
good towns. Gruver, Spearman, 
Morse ana other growing little 
cities in this county, all working 
together for a common good, will 
accomplish wonderful results to
ward growth und prosperity in 
the next five years.

the light delivery cur that he -was 
driving hit a pocket of loose dirt, 
which caused a wheel to collapse, 
and overturned on highway be
tween Stinnett and Borger. Thom
son attempted to pass a truck'just 
ahead of hint when he hit loose 
sand. The ear swerved, overturned 
and pinned the driver beneath. 
He was rushed to a Borger hospi
tal, but lived only a few minutes 
after the accident.

Thomson was hurt about the 
head und chest. First aid was giv
en by a Stinnett physician.

The deceased is survived by his 
widow and several children.

Funeral arrangements were not 
completed early Thursday morn
ing hut it is believed that the re
mains will be brought to Spear- 
man for burial.

. ODD T R E E  GROWS
ON SC H U B ERT FARM 

NEAR SPEARM AN

Mrs. W. A. Schubert who 
ives . five miles east of Spear
man'has a very interesting tree 
in her garden, called the Para
dise Tree. Three years ago 
Mrs. Schuberts sister who lives 
in northern California, sent the 
seed to her. Mrs. Schubert 
planted the seed in her garden 
and in the short time of three 
years''the tree has grown to a 
height of five feet or more. 
-The tree has large yellow blos
soms with long red tassels 
growing from the center of the 
flower; after the bloom falls 
away, long beans similar to the 
eastern locust or coffee bean, 
forms. The tree is indeed a 
very odd and interesting speci
men and it would be worth 
one’s time to see it. Mrs. 
Schubert would welcome any 
one that would be interested to 
come and see for themselves.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Sanders nnd 
two sons left Monday afternoon 
on a vacation trip to the moun
tains of Colorado nnd New Mex-

CITY BRIGHT LIGHTS 
READY AUGUST 8 ;  TO 
COMPLETE WHITEWAY

M odern L igh ting  S y item  W ill Be
A n o th er S tep  in P ro g re , ,  of
City Building

Citizens of Spearman and Hans
ford County will be able to see the 
first flood of light, in completion 
of the city’s new whiteway, next 
Saturday night, August 8, when 
the new system will be turned on 
for the first time. This informa
tion comes from O. G. Collins, 
local manager of the Texas-Louisi. 
ana Power Company, who is put
ting in the new whiteway.

Placing of the new hollow- 
ground 12 feet standards was 
completed last week. The crew has 
been busy this week laying the 
cable. Work was slowed up, be
cause of having to move concrete 
in some sections for laying the 
cable.

The new system takes in ail the 
business section and also a new 
circuit of bracket lights for Col- 
lard Street along Elevator How.

* * * *
I 54, 53 amt I hoJdcr> J

Highway 111Ig g p
> —---------  owned k 1 sa,d deft
SINGLE PASSOVER ON ELEVATOR ROW NOT ^

ENOUGH TO TAKE CARE TRAFFIC INCREASl^maJĥ .V es oi
i> ____ statement de^
C itizens of City Claim  Should B es> if any, tn e n t^ f '  

Two M ore C ro u in g s; One •  beirn-
D epot, One F u r th e r  N orth  5 the 28th pjA

GO LF G O O FIES

Ho! hum! The Gooffies all want. I ,  , _. AVi-e
a tournament of the Goofies. But, J.h Wdfn » * « 1 fflc ov* ‘ KS 
with this hot weather and every-1 t0 Spearman ,
body hunting a shady place that’s ! br‘n8‘nK abo. 8 Problem tha 
not playing golf, who’s got time ?f he ***??? n°*  <!on H% S0X
to fool with a goofie tournament. '® ™ ^ 8bo“t and that >* suff.cien LE.V 

Upon the horizon Sunday morn-1 ^8‘lrf0adt.cr08S“ ^  .over tbe .S a v 
ing appeared a new Golf Goofie ; „ r ’,£°r the convenience of citizen 
on the Spearman Course. The glim #  the coant?. a2d motorist*. Cit;vTION 
figure of Jess Womble, county and ?J8nf£er R' Sa7lps0.n. br,n“ 
district clerk and keeper of all I J.nK ,tbl|,  to the attention o
the county’s ills and omens, was I o.f1' 18!*’ declaring ____
seen moving about on the fair- J l8!” J *1? 4 R ls. a pub,lc n.ecesalt:reeting: and
ways. Jess sounded amazement 1 tkat sucb crosslnka he put in. f(i Block

owner in 
, fully entrj 
i the follow 
Hansford 

I-ots N
I ! 9 to 3f 
Indus'
Nos. J tc 
-No. 20 ; i. 
elusive, ir 
Nos. 21, t. 

declaring t<onstab,t  Block No.

Only one crossing affordei.
. No. 
"iclusive.when some goof'e talked about 0f the county in getting in )t.a r 'A -10 to‘

•Where do you get that stuff, i vator row toward the southwest 
they look like browns to me. Jess i ern outskirtg of the city is th. 
plays a crashing game. His form ! sin(fle crossing. Citizens

ounty, ■ p Ve> and ,’41 
court I R o.ck No 6 ; Lotil. 

th' ty of J .n Bloc?

Subscribe for the Reporter to
day. All the news truthfully told.

Charity Group Makes Plea To
Farmers For Needed Grain

and Dick Kiker went out with , ‘"V h e V  the crossing is blockec? J?.* : “tUn2^BlockX  
Bryan and they had a hard time , t rajnSj motorists are greatly j u]v ' Block No
getting Bryan away- 
scorching rounds, 
meat axe to cut 
around his ball. Bryan says 
croquet malet would he better to 
hit the ball with and Star claims 

j he lost a good ball in a rat hole,

in Block 
k No. 
3; all

*wa?' afte.r ‘bl ce I inconvenienced and are forced ti jcb 'A Lots \ ’0s ; j ’t 8 
. Kiker wanted a wajt untj] tbe track is cleared, be a,. : I and 2, in Blm

1 fore bav‘‘ access to the city. >D ‘; * and 2 in Bl<, 
ea of public,,,jn . -'-'Ud lots and hit 
is forwarding *-1 the Original 7 
fic d e p a r t m e n t Hansford Counti.

In Sampson's plea 
necessity that he 
officials of the traffic 
of the Santa Fe. he is asking for

Off to Grid School

C. L. Cecil Re-Opens
Store In Spearman

C. L. Cecil, former business 
man of Spearman, who has been 
living for the past year in Oregon, 
is now back in the city having re
opened his grocery store, located 
on Elevator Row.

Cecil has stocked his store and 
is now open for business. His 
friends nnd associates are welcom
ing him back to Spearman.

Supt. J. B. Speer of the Morse 
school and Roy Womble, promi-j 
nent business man of that city, 
were business visitors in Spear
man Saturday.

torching Winds Sweep North Plains; 
11 Row Crops Suffering For Moisture

When Roped Cow Threw 
Him To The Ground

orching Hot winds continued j w  LackeV  H u rt 
eep their - way across the | M aX WICK j  
Plains this week, with pierc- 

heat that kept the the.rmo- 
r 100 and above. Suffering 
reported but as yet no heat 

trations were recorded.
"ith the sun firing down with 
equatorial fury, abetted by a 
wind that blew relentlessly, 
crops twisted up and were 
y losing their hold against the 
id weather. Farmers say if
'.V

i does not come within the next 
very little of the erdp will 

vorth gathering.
’hursday, July 23, set a new 
; record for the Summer, when 

degrees were reported by 
W. Brandt, U. S. weather 

erver.
ifo relief from the hot, dry

BILLY JA R V IS

^oach Billy Jarvis, efficient an 
..eemed mentor of Spearman 
igh School, will leave Saturday 

or Lubbock, where he will spend 
|ftwo weeks attending the coaching 
school at Texas Tech, where 
scores of famous athletic pilots 
will gather. When Jarvis returns | f 
v - —M1 "...rn-uHnn, tn tllko i 1

FA RM ERS W HO ARE 
H E LPIN G  W ITH  
CH A R ITY  PR O BLEM

Wheat growers of Hansford 
county contributing wheat to 
the Welfare Association of 
Spearman to be used for serv
ing the needy families this 
winter are:
John O’Loughlin—200 bushels 
G. C. Brillhart __ 200 bushels
Ed Grcever 100 bushels
It. A. F u lle r_____ 50 bushels
J. G. B. Sparks __ 100 bushels
J. W. Daniels___ 100 bushels
VV. A. and Edwin

Sim mons___ 70 bushels
Joe C lose_____ _ 50 bushels
J. I. S tee le_____ 73 bushels
J. H. Redus_____ 50 bushels

Many other names are ex
pected to be added to the list 
w.thin the next few days.

NEED 1000 BUSHELS TO 
MAKE UP FLOUR QUOTA

So you see all these gentlemen two additional crossings, erne at be: , 
have the full earmarks that quail- the Depot in Spearman and an-i,u,. 
fy them for first class Goofies. other further to the northeast-,^.

Bill Russell says he can beat his ; be claims would facilitate 
brother Roy, but to the contrary, j matters and permit unhampered 
Roy says that he can heat his | travel to citizens and motorists 
brother’ Bill. We hear they are i wbo come from the upper part oflu. 
figuring on waging a battle Sun-1 tv,„

Mills E xpec ted  to  G rind  W heat 
F ree ; O ver 900 bushels given; 
N eed a t L east 15,000

An urgent plea is being made 
to farmers of Hansford county, 
asking them to contribute wheat

the county
Business men and citizens of a 

the city claim that the heavy in-.f. 
crease in traffic should have., 
enough bearing on the railroad

day to decide the winner. We pick 
Roy, because he never counts a 
stroke unless he hits the ball.

H. L. Ball throws out a chal
lenge to the world. He’s overflow
ing with that old go-and-get-em 
spirit that moves mountains. Last 
Friday he played two rounds and*- 
says he shot a 44 both times anen 
that he birdied No. 5 both rounds.
We do not want to be held respon- 

for charity to be used this fall and j sible for this report. H. L. tells it 
I winter. |for the truth, but as one Goofy to
i - In order that a carload of the I another, we say, please don't re- ' ting and golf shoes, 
i grain be made up, farmers of the I peat it.
county are being asked to bring in We were the deciding factor 

| their contributions at the quick I anfi acted as judge on a very im 
- est possible date,

oun
uy mo map or 

. J ecorded in V 
| Deed Records 
l.v, ^ exas, and s 
are sometimes 
reyances as bei 
foi'd City, Cot 
i°rd County. T

128 a 
the Northweg 
of Section No, 
Certificate No 7 
~ Ry. - ' 1company to show them that the / Jfanvford 

city of Spearman is doing nothing.' particularly 
more than asking for what is c. j and hound’ * 
justly due her. d | B eginning

---------- [ -■ ■■ ,Ltl1 11 ■ J I the Northwest
browns (have it your own w ayt J !loa i 
Jess) are getting a new coat of i The.Ve' S.,; 
oil and sand. It’s harder on put-• I rnoand 

ihoes. Ser l° a:
Even the prairie birds have quit ! Thence East

building nests on the fairways. I Thence .Vor 
'Point in the 'Some of the goofies have been .

It is believed I portant point of the Goofie game j hitting the eggs for golf balls. I action

Lodge Has Youngest 
Master, Oldest Secretary;

he will make preparations to take 
his fighting Lynx aggregation to 
the mountains in New Mexico the 
latter part of August for two, 

eeks training, prior to the open 
of school this fall. 1

Clair CTogston of WjoMta, Kan
sas is visiting he?5TTns week with 
his brother, R. M. Clogston, of the 
First National Bank.

Miss Vera Campbell and Miss 
Opal Cilne were Amarillo visitors 
last Sunday.

his lodge at the age of twenty-six 
is the record held by Darrel Wal
ters of Frontier Lodge No. 382. 
This lodge, besides having what is 
tnought to be the youngest Master 
or a Masonic Lodge in the state, 
has one of the oldest Secretaries, 
|! Thomas Lanyon, eighty-tw^ 
-ears of age, who has been 

retary of Frontier Lodge for mi/re 
than forty-two years.

The young Master of the lodge 
comes from a long line of Masqns, 
his father being a Past Master! of 
Frontier Lodge who had the prlvi 
lege of initiating the present 
master five years ago and of 
stalling him in January.

W. S. Thomas of the Kimball 
community was a business visitoi 
in the city Saturday.

Misses Reba Barkley, Lois desoribed, how, 
Morton and Lois Bailey, took the Jaa<i hereinabev*, 
course by storm last Monday af- a,lci blocks; 
ternoon. After looking for lost 1st da/j,

pany win-last iuonaay atiernoon. Mrs. Max; Mrs. Harry uumas was reporx- [ . * “" ‘w nes 
haul the grain to a flour mill I Lackey and Mrs. Bob Clogston ! ed to have played w-ell this week, tvl-0!  b^*nn" 
without cost and that the mill in I were waging a battle of the clubs j without lc-sing a single shoe. , ")ch 128 i
turn will make flour without cost, | on the links. Off of No. 2, Mrs. I 
in lending their assistance to the I Clogston made a vigorous swing j 
worthwhile charity move. | and her ball collided with Mrs. I

So far, only 870 bushels have ; Lackey’s golf bag. We were called i 
been donated by Hansford ioun-1 to give our most weighty opinion. J 
ty farmers. At least 1500 bushels Ke knew that Mrs. Lackey thought; 
are needed to make up the car. j it should be counted a stroke and i 

Farmers are requested to see R. we were also sure that Mrs. Clogs- 
M. Clogston at the First National : ton thought it should not be 
bank or J. W. Ratekin of the 1 counted a stroke. We were in an 
Spearman Chamber of Commerce, j awful close place. Time was asked 

, |  where arrangements will be made. to weigh the matter carefully.Little Sioux, Iowa.-—Master Ol j tn tnkp raro of their contributions. I Meanwhile M

balls they finally got around. We i^ S nj!anb'. a/ ’V; 
understand it was a draw as no “"folly d isjj.^  
strokes were counted after they ,r ?" sa’d * ~
reached 70. cribed; that

Seen today: C. P. Cockrell limp- 7 tbt'ra ,ar*

His 1931 Measurement
Max Lackey, prominent stock

man-farmer (ft. this vicinity was 
painfully hurt on his ranch near 
Spearman at about 9 o'clock 
Thursday morning in roping one 
of his cows.

The cow appeared to be sick 
and Lackey roped her to see what 
was wrong. His throw missed the 
cows head, catching her by a front 
foot. The animal lurched forward 
throwing Lackey on the side of 
his head, almost severing his right 

thpV'A* lrum, lne nui, u, j  . ear. The impact of his weight on 
as promised by weather j the ground broke his collar bone, j 

He was rushed to the office o f ' 
Dr. R. T. Spencer* and given medi
cal aid. Lock jaw serum was ad
ministered in order to eliminate 
any danger, of infection.

Lackey was resting well after 
his injury. His condition is not 
seriourf. - ,

EI6HT m v s

~ fAINOTES

.some localities the ground is 
ry that farmers are forced to 
plowing.'
far in July 2.60 Inches of 

has fallen, but'due to ex- 
ely high winds and the rains 
fe lpcal ■ in proportion, I the 

isture. wbiT of very little good, 
tunning; close to the. 105 de- 
’* of heat set July 28, other 

that sent the th'ermometer to 
and above are: July ,22, 101: 
26, 100; July M, 108, -

-

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Sijpok left 
Monday for Hammon, Oklahoma,, 
where they will1 v lllila  f«w days 
with - friends and relatives: I

to

fcxsonality-Sketchl

to tnke care of their contributions. I Meanwhile, Mrs. Lackey got
---------------------------------------------good iron shot for 150 yards and

landed close to the green. So, that i 
was our chance. We decided that 
Mrs. Clogston could take the ball 
back, hit from lie and not count 
the stroke that collided with the 

Uncle Bob is a quite mannered j 8°lf We ask you, mere males 
man, sincere in everything he says T-yas '-’e most earnestly ask you 
and does, believes in helping th e i-?-w b?.‘ would you have' done in a 
needy and gives freely to charity.

That’s the impression everyone 
gets from R. E. Burran, owner of 
Burran Grocery in this city, who 
has lived in Spearman for the past 
10 years. Uncle Bob was born in 
Georgia and came to. Johnson 
County, Texas a t age of 11 years.

He goes about his work quietly, 
never boasts of what he has done 
8>r the hardships that he has been 
through. Everyone likes Uncle Boh 
Burran because of his sincerity 

unassuming attitude and too, 
because his word is his bond. You 

n always depend on him doin 
^ju^ what he says he will do.

.asc like that! We were not able 
l/to find out who won in the battle. 
I Be it as it may, we believe the 
loser has a right to complain about 
our guess.

Well, Goofies, the green, or

ing around with a sore heel. st in sa‘d Ja 
Cause: From wearing a new pair fPparenr 
of sport shoes on the Golf Course. 3|lstituting , 

And there’s the Goofie Golfer t ,e '' PWnfiff 
R. H. Prewitt who believes that nds as agaiJ 
golf is a good form of relaxation ,d each 
and recreation. ?nd$T J

Watch the course next Sunday. rae. 3 ~
It is intimated that Raymond enJ' ■ 
Keith is expected to appear with dcr ‘kt 
a new set of knickers and sox to 
match. *cn: aai

Missed on the course recently, * aien 
two good goofies—John Duncan . fn 
and Charles Darnell. John has ,10n 01 
moved to Woodward and Charles rcm0Vl 
to Higgins. We hope they'll come !aee.*' 
back and golf with us when they 'e£,em 
can. Coui

«. thi
1 eon,

Wheat Takes 3 Cent Drop On Local* ua c
Tex;larket,Price Here Above Other Cities )a-'d

Building Sidewalks In 
Front of City Property

Dr. R. T. Spencer of the city 
is improving his residence lots in 
the city by having sidewalks laid 
along the entire front of the 
street. The plan cs«; for 180 feet 
of the new structure. This will 
add attraction to the premises and 
will enhance he value of the prop
erty.

Chamber of Commerce
Has Many Visitors

Bob, with other fearless Texans, 
treked his way west into Okla
homa. While the others came on 
over to the North Plains of Texas,
Uncle Bob cast his lot with the 
early pioneer folks a t Elk City,
Oklahoma. There he received his 
training for the business that he 
now operates in a very successful 
way. Herring and Young at Elk 
City, who owned a grocery stove 
there and a number of other 
stores, liked Burran’s work. When 
he left them, they complained of 
losing the best man they ever had.

When Uncle Bob got to Spear- I
man it wasn’t  long before he w ent, ---- —
into the grocery business. Since
the first opening day, he has pros-1 Among the interesting visitors 
pered and now you will find him - at the local chamber of commerce 
always busy, early and late, work-1 thig week were'. Dr> Ray Fisher,

,t - S'sition. If its good, and worthy he ' Perryton; Ray Shiflett, Mangum; 
says, yea. If It Is not he says no .. and Herald- Abbott, Tulsa.
And that's all. He Jiever-argues, These men visited the city by 
never quibbles. It’s just his way . plane and conversed u-~-  
and everybody likes him. . flying enthusiasts.

here with

rk. S«
Wheat on the local market took o{ H*| 

a three cent drop in price Tuesday '
morning, scaling down from 31 1 ■
cents to 28 cents a bushel. This 
price was above other places on CoIIt#1 
the North Plains.

Very little of the grain is com
ing in and the rush of harvest is 
over, elevator men say. Most of 
the wheat has been cut. Less than 
300,000 bushels have been handl
ed here by local elevators.

Grain men say that the crop 
this year will fall at least one- 
third short of last year’s Million 
and one-half bushels.

It is estimated that farmers are 
holding 60 per cent of the wheat | “* 
m Hansford county and have sold i 
only what they had to.

The general yield this year is 
claimed to he at least oh'e-third 
short of last year, despite the fact 1 
that considerable more acreage ,< 
was planted to wheat in 1931 than 
in 1030. Hail storms In June ale 
held respinsible for a portion of 
the decrease in production and dry 
weather this Spring also had ib- 
share in reducing the number 
bushels.

* .
- 4 -
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L E T ’S K E E P  C O N F ID E N C E — W ORK TO G ETH ER
' i '1"

Right now when things look anything but bright on the eco. 
I ‘.i’.'nomic horizon of our nation, that in turn sifts itself down to our 
a own community, we are all wont to become pessimistic and lose con;, 
ji). i fidence in the leaders of this great country.
, J , Condit ions as they are today are worldwide. No group of men 

is responsible for them. It’s a hazardous time, a time when the germs 
of discontent and Bolshevism spread, due to want and suffering; 
when most of us are just a little olT balance and cannot think straight.

Above all things, let’s keep confidence in the leaders of our 
Nation, State and Community. Let’s offer assistance in taking care 
of unfortunates, deprive ourselves of things that we do not need, if 
necessary, so that we can help.

Prosperity is sure to come. And, the sooner, if we all work 
for it and not lose faith in the efficiency of the leaders of our great 
commonwealth.

Notice is hereby given 
original letter?'' of administration 
upon the estate of Edwin M. De
Berry ./^yJJascd, worn grnnted to 
me, tmr uniersigped.j on the 8th 
day of J u l /  1931, bV the County 
Court ofliMisfucU bounty, Texas/ 
All pecans Tiaving jflaims against 
said effato are hereby requixifd to 
present the um e tofmc within the 
time prescribed by/ law. My resi
dence and/post officy'address are, 
Speartuari. Hansford County. 
State of Texav ’

y l l .  RICHARDS, 
Administrator ofgEstate of Edwin 

M.'‘DeBcrry, Deceased.

N O TIC E BY ‘ PU BLICA TIO N

defendants hereinabove named, by I ford City
making publication of this Cita-1 ford Coun... . ------
tion once in each week for fouri Also 128 acre* of land out of 
consecutive weeks previous to the ,hc Northwest Quarter (NWW) 
return day hereof, in some news- of Section No. 13C, Block No. 45, 
paper published in your County, | Certificate No. 4(5-0307, H. & T. 
if there be a newspaper published j c . j{y. Co. Originnl Grantee, 
therein, but if not, then in the j  Hansford County. Texas, more 

,1 t 1 nearest County where a news- i  particularly described by metes 
i Paper is published, to uppear a t j  and bounds ns follows: 
the next regular term of th e ' Beginning at a stone mound, 
District Court of Hansford Coun- the Northwest corner of said sec- 
ty, Texas, to be holden at the : ;Qourt House thereof, in Spear- j Thence South 2G40 feet to a 
man, Texas, on the fourth Mon- ' mound in the West line of said 
day in August, A. I). 1931, the s-ection; 
same being tho 24th day of Aug- ; Thence East 2112 feet;”  i Thence North 2G40 feet to a 

the North line of said

, County-seat of Hans- cst in said lands, said interest be- 
1 ing apparent but: not real, but 
constituting a clojid on plaintiff's 
title; plaintiff further claims said 

against /said defendants

W H A T ABOU T TH IS

Local golfers are sounding a note of protest against the fact 
that children are making a playground out of Spearman Golf Course. 
They do not like the idea, too, of motorists driving promiscuously over 
tbe fairways. It seems thnt it's about time for the adoption of a set 
of rules and regulations that would take care of such things.

T H E R E  OU G H T TO BE A L A W -

Another tractor tragedy nearly cost the life of a mere boy of 
12 at Morse last week. He is now fighting for his life in 
Hospital.

There ought to be a law against a boy under 18 years of ag

ust, A. D. 1931, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said j point in 
Court on the 16th day of July, A.

| D. 1931, in a suit numbered on 
'the docket of said Court No. 130,
] wherein Panhandle Power & Light 
Company, a private corporation, is 
plaintilT, and William M. Barton,
W. S. Defibaugh, Sidney Allwood,
Morgan Howell Trcaharne,
Charles Plumley, Michael J.
Dwyer, George W. Prodgers,
Morgan H. Treharne, Mrs. Lizzie 
Whittier, individually and as 
Trustees for Lizzie Marks and 
Blanch Marks, Lizzie Marks,
Blanch Marks, James M. Farns
worth, Demcy Lewis, J. A. Burk
holder, Marion Coats (also known 
as M. Coats), James A. Foster,
John Dreessen and Dec Estes, 
their unknown heirs and their 
legal representatives, nnd the un
known legal representatives of 
said defendants hereinabove nam
ed, and the unknown heirs and 
their heirs and legal representa

lands ns ___
nnd each of th^m by reason of 
deeds under colojr of title and ad
verse nnd pen(able possession, I 
use, enjoyment, and occupancy ' 
under the three, five, ten and 
twenty-five yea/  statutes of limi
tation; and plaintiff prays for 
judgment aguiqst each and all of 
the defndants for title and pos
session of said lands, that cloud

be removed from title 
damages. a

H erein fail not, butv 
said Court, at 
term , this writ .with 1 ,  
thereon, showing how 

*
W  i

executed the sap 
Given under fry hanJ. 

of said court, at offU t!

^C le rk , 84th Judicial'll 
Court of Hansford CoutftJ

The State'of Teias, i
To the Sheriff flr Any Constable 

of Hansfprd County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Frank Day, whose Resi
dence is unknown, to appear at 
the next regular term of the Dis
trict Court of Hansford County,
Texas, to he held at the court 
house thereof, in the city of 
Spearman, County of Hansford, 
on the fourth Monday in August.
1931, being the 24th day if Aug
ust, 1931, then and there to an -| .... _f _
swer the petition filed in the said tives of the unknown heirs of said 
court on the 15th day of July. I defendants hereinabove named, 
1931, the file number of which is I are defendants; and a brief state- 
129 in which suit, Marie Day is | ment of Plaintiff’s cause of action 
Plaintiff and Frank Day is De-! being as follows: 
fendant; the cause of action being j plaintiff alleges that it is the 
alleged as follows: I owner in fee simple and is law-

That said plaintiff and defend- fully entitled to the possession of 
ant were legally married on or the followind described land in 
about the 4th day of September, 1 Hansford County, Texas, to-wit: 
1919, and live together as hus- Lots Nos. 1 to 11, inclusive, 
band and wife until on or about ]y to 30 inclusive, and 40 to 44, 
the 30th day of July, 1930, at inclusive, in Block No. 37; Lots 
which time they ceased to live bi

section ;
Thence West 2112 feet to the 

plnce of beginning;
Which 128 acre tract last above 

described, however, includes the 
lnnd hereinaboVc described by lots 
nnd blocks; nnd thnt heretofore, 
on the 1st day. of July, 1931, the 
defendants and each of them un
lawfully disponed the plaintiff of 
all of said lartds hereinabove de
scribed; that defendants and each 
of them are claiming some inter-

m
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Thistledown and 
Tree

By DOUGLAS MALLOCH 
-H -H-H I 1 H -H-H 11 I I M l H-

W h ere y o u  C A N  
M u c h  fo r  L i t t l e

t a l l  c o s t  
i s u r a n c e .  # 

) u  g e t - s o  ‘

I «.

Nos. 1 to 44, inclusive, in Block 
Border ! pether and have never lived as j  No 20; Lots Nos. 18 to *24, in- 

husband and wife since that time, elusive, in Block No. 36, Lots 
| T*h* t the plaintiff is suing the said j Nos. 21, 22, 23, 43 and 44, in 
I defendant for a divorce and as Block No. 22; Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, 

, , trvimr 11 * erounds for sa:d divorce alleges .; and 21 to 44, inclusive, inrunning a tractor. A boy in his early teens l s ■ ;• ........ , excesses, cruel treatment and out- j Mock No. 21; Lots Nos. 1 to 44,
manage a machine that is beyond his strength to con ro n .  : rages toward plaintiff of such a inclusive, in Block No. 34; Lots
gency" We have too many young lives snuffed out each year by these I -  -  - - - - -
machines to deny that they are dangerous and that they are made for 
men to operate and not boys.

Hansford county has already hnd tuc tragic deaths this seu- 
son due to tractor accidents, in this age of machinery we ought to 
■work out some plan of making them safer.

DAIRY COW S FOR FARM ERS

Farmers of Hansford County have an opportunity to stock 
their farms with good dairy cows. A plan is being worked out so 
that farmers who do not want to pay for milk cows now, may wait 
for a period of time, when they want to, or are able to do so.

A survey of Hansford county shows that there are perhaps 
1000 head of milk cows, mostly of ordinary mixed breeds, on the 
farms. Estimating the number of farmers in the county, this is less 
than one-half cow to the farmer.^ in drawing your conclusions, you 
would make this deduction; Some farmers in the county then, -do not 
produce enough milk and butter for their own use, and some do not 
even milk a single cow.

Nothing can look darker for the farmer and his future pros- 
perity than the adoption of an attitude of "planting one crop (wheat) 
and depending on that to feed and clothe his family, educate his chil
dren and be able to buy and enjoy a few luxuries that go to making 
life worth while.”

One man who has lived on the North Plains for 40 years, who 
is an influential and respected citizen of his community and who has 
prospered in this country and become a wealthy man by constantly- 
preaching and practicing diversification, was heard to remark not 
long ago that “Hansford and Ochiltree Counties are the pick of the 
North Plains and with the greatest possibilities of wealth, but if they 
co not change their methods of farming and diversify they are sure 
to be the poorest counties on the North Plains.”

Straight talk, you will say. But it comes from a man who, by- 
putting into practice a plan of dairying, and general diversification 
along with wheat, has become financially independent. He simply 
does not make a statement “what the farmers ought to do.” He knows 
from whence he speaks. His plan of showing farmers of the best plan 
to make them independent comes from the valuable school of experi
ence and now he wants to pass that knowledge along to his farmer 
friends.

Farmers owe it to themselves, their families, to investigate the 
opportunity of getting some good dairy cows. Every farmer in this 
county should have at least five good milk cows, many of them should 
have more. If we produce the butterfat, we can rest assured of a 
market for it at a fair price. Creameries who manufacture butter, 
ice cream and cheese are now looking over this territory, but they say 
that this county does not supply enough butterfat for its own con. 
sumption.

Besides aiding the farmer to conform more lo a ‘‘live at home 
policy,” good dairy cattle, that can be made to produce a great deal 
of butter fat from the feed that is grown in this county a t low cost, 
make it possible for the farmer to have a year round income that 
builds his business and everyone else’s business. In times like these 
when the bottom has fallen out of the price of all farm commodities 
farmers could bridge across in mighty good shape if they could lower 
their dignity to the extent of "milking a few cows.”

nature ns to render their living Nos. 40 to 44, inclusive, in Block | 
together insupportable. That there No. 52; Lots Nos. 23 to 20,̂  inclu- 
are three children belonging to the sive, and 41 to 44  ̂ inclusive, in 
said plaintiff and defendant and i Block No. G; Lots Nos. 23 to -25, 
plaintiff is asking for the control j inclusive, in Block No. 33, All of 
nnd custodv of said children. That | Block No. 18; all of Block No. <; 
there is a'community-estate be-'Lots Nos. 28 to 44, inclusive, in
longing to thep laintiff and de
fendant of the approximate value 
of $3,000.00 and plaintiff is ask
ing for a division of the commun
ity estate.

You arc commanded to so sum
mon such defendant, and to serve 
this citation, by making publica-

Block No. 49; Lots Nos. 23, 24
and 25, in Block No. 31; Lot No. 
39 in Block No. 32; Lot No. 3 in 
Block No. 3; all of Block No. 6 ; 
Lots Nos. 3 to 1G, inclusive, and 
1 and 2, in Block No. 8 ; Lots Nos. 
1 and 2 in Block No. 53; all of 
said lots and blocks being a part,  . ..  - .7' .  ” ------ : •-'“ ‘u iuwi nmi uiui-as oeing a pari

tion of this citation once m each, 0f the Original Town of Hansford, 
week for four consecutive week Hansford County, Texas, as shown 
previous to the return day hereof, by the map or plat of said Town

some newspaper published 
your county; but if there be no 
newspaper published in your 
county, then in any newspaper 
published in the nearest county 
where a newspaper is published.

Herein fail not but have you 
before said court, on the first day 
of the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Witness J. E. Womble, clsrk of 
the District ^ourt of Hansford 
County, Texas. Given under my 
hand and the seal of said court in 
County of Hansford, this the 15th 
day of July, 1931.
(Seal) J. E. WOMBLE,

Clerk of District Court of 
Hansford County, Texas.

Issued this the 15th dav of July, 
1931.
32t4. J. E. WOMBLE,

Clerk of District Court of 
Hansford County, Texas.

C ITA TIO N  BY PU BLICA TIO N

The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or Any Constable p  i 

of Hansford County—Greeting: 1 LakCS, 
You are hereby comm&nded to j 

summon William Kl. Barton, W. S. iD. 
Defibaugh, Sidney Allwood, Mor- [ l i e s  . 
gan Howell Treaharne, Charles 
I’lumley, Michael J. Dwyer,
George W. Prodgers, Morgan H. 
Treharne,' Mrs. Lizzie Whittier, 
individually and as Trustees 
for Lizzie Marks and Blanche 
Marks, Lizzie Marks, Blanche 
Marks, Jarqes M. Fransworthy 
Demcy Lewis, J. A. Burjt- 
holder, Marion Coats (also known 
as M. Coats), James A. Foster,
John Dreessfn" and Dee Estes, 
their unknown heirs and their 
legal representatives, and the un
known legal representatives of 
the said defendants hereinablc 
named, and the unknown heirs and 
their heirs and legal representa
tives of the unknown heirs of said

recorded in Vol. 6, page 21, of the 
Deed Records of Hansford Coun
ty, Texas, and said lots and blocks 
are sometimes referred to in con
veyances as being located in Hans-

QUALITY
BAKERY

I  \  i

You can ^eli by the ta*tpf
MITY-^CE BREAD 

Really is Mity-^fice

/o
/ b . -

FOLLY is the thistledown 
Floating on the air.

Dancing In Its fairy gown.
Knowing not n care.

Folly scorns the sturdy tree. 
Standing In Its place.

But in trouble mortals flee , 
To tbe tree’s embrace.

He who follows thistledown 
Is the sport of fate,

Even If he find the town, 
Finding It too late.

He who walks the stralgbter way 
Of the rooted right.

He will have a house by day 
And n bed by night

Folly Is the thistledown.
Is n tickle wraith.

Always with Its verdant crown 
Stands the tree of faith.

There Is shelter In the gnle. 
Comfort, friendly hands;

Yes, the thistle down will fall 
While the old tree stands.

ClHl.DourluMilloch.l-WNTJSarTtc*

Where/ can __
much for so lim^KwTiatVN 
[other investprtnt as sn>ali j  
iwill giy&'.you as g?ear J  

; security? j [
Stock* Fjre .̂htsurance, 

as a form'.'oT protection, 
stands back of credit and 
guarantees financial 
security of your property.
Ir keeps values intact 
which otherwise fire 

^vould destroy.

Hansford Abstract Companj|
P. A. Lyon, Mgr.

25c

‘‘Made at Home”

{QUALITY 
BAKERY

DavU & Wright 
Owners

7 rade Here for Greatest Saving 
and Most Satisfaction

Spearman Hardware is, proufTof the fact that it 
holds its custpfners aliove .’everything else-'* in
business, j r  (  !  •"

I f ----- -'  /

Every customer, whether farmer or-business man 
has learned Jo p'ace the utmost confidence in the 
integrity of this institution aodTias come to know 
its sincerity in rendering the utmost in service and 
value. s  j  ;

' t £  -
In our store now w^/have reduced prices on many 
items, so that you might Benefit. ^V^know that 
conditions are not good, that we must all take 
losses and we ar/willing to share with others.

Come in lor what you need in shelf Hardware, fur
niture, household furnishing and scores of other 
things that you will be ah'e to save money on now 
at this store.

Spearman
PHONE 35

F I N N E Y  O F  T H E  F O R C E  By F. O. Alexander

Y E 'L L  PAY A FO IW E AV 
tOO B O C K S ' AM' T H E N  Y E L L  

B E  R A Y L E A S E O .'

AM ' Ot C O T  T H E  KILLER 
TH Q Y IN ' TO SK IP  B A II~  . 
S O  H E 'S  IN T H E  JU G  

JJU H E O E  H E BtsYLOWGSf

...AN DID SNOOP 
SAY AAWYTHIN’ TO 

THE OODGE WHIN 
SHE PAID HEQ. 

sTOIME?

iational Sunday Schoo
By DR. J. E. NUNN

I God gave him f 
the sick and to

and spoken tl 
returned to J ‘ 
ed the gospel 
the Samaritui

A U GU ST 2, 1931

Topic:—Philip's .Mission-' spirits, a fact ti 
Ibors. • la ready hearini

Lesson:—Acts 8:26-40.1 weight to the r

Slit an nngel of the Lord ! ed. The result v 
to Philip, saying, Arise, j call today a g 
Ward the south unto the believed and i 
goeth down from Jerusa- “there was nu 

] Gaza: the same is desert, [city,” So grea 
jd he urose and went: and ,of the Christir 

man of Ethiopia, an en-1 apostles in Jen 
great authority under ' Samaria had r 

queen cf the Ethiopians, j God” and sent 
over all her treasure, (see. How reu 
come to ’Jerusalem to | they found thi 

! indicated in / 
nd he was returning and therefore, win 

his chariot, and wus 
f the prophet Isaiah, 

nd the Spirit said unto 
3 near, and join theyself 

lhariot.\nd Philip ran to him, and ! ”Ari«e,
!m reuding Isaiah the pro- r ,„„. . ..  
d said, understandest thou . thm
ou readest? Samaria. Th
And he said, How can I {’earing, mar 
lomc one shall guide me? baptiz
besought Philip to come I ai’d power 

sit with him. , experience <
Now the passage of the ln Nineveth 

which he was reading j turning, ant 
«. He was led as a sheep to °ther place 
fighter; and as a lamb be- eould be qu 
s shearer is dump, so he the co 
i not his mouth: .?nd 8“ towi
In his humiliation his judg. ** that wer 

taken away; his genera ° f  Philip’s 
shall declare? For his P°'nted to 

{taken from the earth. 1 there were 
j-And the eunuch answehed ““t <jnly h 
I and said, 1 pray thee, of nJccting i 
speaketh the prophet this? Granger, 
elf, or of some other? prospect t 

And Philip opened his 
and beginning from this 

preached unto him

Hardware
McCORMICK-DEERING LINE

M E
N)o

HAD
OVERMANO

m o u t hHEft

ert."
Some n 

cept adve 
unpromisi

, . n .„ |have noAnd as they went the | not know 
hey came unto a oertum j dirccti 
and the eunuch saith, Bc- W reluc, 

is wather^ what ‘l° th (that Jon, 
Lord con 
•—they h 
venture, 
having tl 
both co 
Sure in 
hud spol

I me to be baptized?
And he commanded the 

. to stand still: and they 
vent down into the water, 
Philip and the eunuch; ami 
piized him.
1 And when they enme up 
[ the water, the Spirit of the 
taught away Philip and the 
ji saw him no more, for ho 
jm his way rejoicing. i

Cut Philip was found at ' 
r : and passing through he 
Bed the gospel to air the 
■ till he came to Cnesaurea. 
f—A. D. 36.
j—  Samaria. The road from 

salem to Gaza.
Text—They therefore that 

.* scattered abroad went 
it preaching the word.— 
i. 8:4.

In tro d u c tio n

1st Sunday we took a gen- 
fiew of the results of the 
cution, led by Saul, which 
yed the execution of Stephen 

widely the’ disciples were 
red from Jerusalem, even to 
scus on the north and to 
ch the capital of Syria, how 
dispersion led to the intro- 
on of Christianity among the 

ancient foes, the Sainari- 
and how, at Antioch, Greek 
tians from Cyprus and from 
.way Cyrcne in Africa took 
old step of admitting Gentiles 
the Christian church before 
had passed through the door 
idaism, using the customary 
ew rites. Now we return to 
leginnings of that expanding 
iss, and will make . a closer 

of the work of Philip the 
n, the apostle to Samaria.”

Ilip’t  P reach in g  in S am aria
lilip was one of the seven 
e appointment to serve the 
ch we recently studied, Steph- 
eing another. Upon the out-

f of Saul’s persecution, Philip 
it down to the city of Sa- 
a, and proclaimed unto them 

Christ.” I t is recorded that
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i'st in said lands, laid interest be
ing npparent b u t not leal, but 
constituting a cloud on pluintiff’s 
title; plaintiff further claims said 
lands ns against (said defendants 
and each of th^m by reason of 
deeds under colojr of title and ad
verse and peacable possession, 
use, en joym en tand  occupancy 
under the thro*, five, ten and 
twenty-five yenf  statutes of llmi->und, 

. sec-

to a 
said

said

;o the

above 
ss the 
hy lots 
tofore, 
11, the 
>m un
itin' of 
>ve de- 
id each 
■ inter-

twemy-live year vo „..........
tntion; and plaintiff prays for 
judgment aguinpt each and all of 
the defndants for title and pos
session of said lands, that cloud

be removed front titfe^ ^  
damages. * k

Herein fail not, buth»„. 
said Court, at i}s ne« „ 
term, this writ .with yo„; 
thereon, showing how 
executed the same. 'i 

Given under jny hand uiJ 
of said court, *t office it 
man, Texas, on this the is£1 
July, A. D. 10(1. M  
(Seal) J.;K. IVOMBli |  

Clerk, 84th 'Judicial jw l  
Court of Hansford Count}.yj 
33t4.
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INSURANCE 8 
^H ousa , F u rn itu re  
V aluables. Automobile, 
Ftnsiwne-, Fniiinmo»t

Wh ere JJou  C A N  g e t
M u c h  J o r  L i t t l e

/

^ONSIDEI^tl/' s/iall cost 
of compljt©--msurance. ; 
Where/ can ypu get so * 
much for so liM^KwhatVN 
[other investprtnt as sn>all 
iwill give*.you as great ' 
security? I I

Stock* Fjre  ̂Insurance, 
as a formVoT protection, 
stands back of credit and 
guarantees financial 
security of your property.
It keeps values intact 
which otherwise fire

crown
h.
gale.

Is;
II fall 
nds.
rc  Servlet

•'would destroy.

Hansford Abstract Companjl
P. .4. Lyon, Mgr. Pfiontill

Here for Greatest Sailings) 
nd Most Satisfaction

ipearman Hardware is, proud of the fact that it 
iclds its custpfners ajiove/everything else ' in
nismess.

V ̂  -- y"
ivery customer, whether farmer or-business man 
las learned p'ace the utmost confidence in the 
ntegrity of this institution awThas come to know 
its sincerity in rendering iK£ utmost irf service and 
value. ' s j  }

In our store now wefhave reduced prices on many 
items, so that you might Be'nefit. \Vr*know that 
conditions are not good, that we must all take 
losses and we ar/willing to share with others.

Come in for what you need in shelf Hardware, fur
niture, household furnisfiing and scores of other 
things that you will be ajj'e to save money on now 
at this store.

L i ^ W u m b e r  3 5 l
t ^ S p c a r m a if h f e p b r tc r ,  S p e a rm a n , T e x a s .  ih u r s d a y ,  J u ly  3U ,

•drwr iy.yoi
• , Pace Threat

lational Sunday School Lesson
By DR. J. E. NUNN

his own—"ho arose and went.”
! Angelic Lending!, y. 26

I “But an qngel of the Lord 
| spake unto Philip, saying, Arise.” 
j Leave the work you have been do- 
> ing and* launch out boldly into

AUCUST 2, 1931 I God gave him power also to heo ll/'"  C"~ -------- —- ___ ,.

stag es  ste if?
Jut an angel of the Lord |cd. The result was whut wo i i “I110 <-!aza: the same is desert” 
Ito  Philip, saying, Arise, [ call today a great revival Manv rd" olde,n days the Philistines had 
pward the south unto the believed and were baptized* and ‘ °?c-uple^ five kreat cities in the 
Igoeth down from Jerusa- -there was much joy in ’ that S i J V Ion,f the Mediterranean" 
( Gaza: the same Is desert, j city.” So great was the fruitage sonth P M ? the city farthest 
Kd he arose and went: and , of the Christian witness th»V tu 1 IhlllP was to journey di-
t  man of Ethiopia, an en-1 apostles in Jerusalem heard’“that” Hu1 V°uUth’, lcavi.nK Jerusalem on 

great authority under Samaria had received the wordfof IsectLi hand-,u.ntl1 his path inter- 
! thu Ethiopians, j God and sent Peter and John to cted a road toward the west
over all her treasure,, see. How real and how glorious 
come to Jerusalem to | they found the movement to be is 

t , . 'indicated in Acts 8:25. “Thi*v
H  he was returning and | therefore, when they had testified 
jn his chariot, and was - eu
fthe prophet Isaiah.
Lnd the Spirit said unto 

Jo  near, and join theyself 
chariot.
Lnd Philip ran to him, and 

dm reading Isaiah the pro-; . . .fd said, understandcst thou j . things were happening in 
|ou readest? Samaria. The gospel had a wide
■And he said, How can I 1 {’c?nng, many were believing and 
fome one shall guide me? : bcln£ baptized. Philip’s preaching 
i besought Philip to come jand power reminded one of the 
| sit with him. , experience of the prophet Jonah

low the passage of the . ln Nincveth—the whole city was 
which he was reading : turning, and it seemed that no 
He was led as a sheep to other place and no other task 

lighter; and as a lamb be- oould be quite so pleasing to God,
3 shearer is dump, so he But the command came, “Arise 
, not his mouth: .and go toward the south." Apd, as

f in his humiliation his judg- “  „a .̂,w,erc a°t a sufficient trial 
as taken away; his genera o f . Philip’s faith the command 

shall declare? For his Pointed to a desert way, where 
.l- — >1. ithere were no crowded streets,

« n ^ i>i8in t£°r i. liK.ht , f2un.d . aU a a d ‘hat the same Isaiah preached ' commonly known by its modern'that Spearman and all other cities 
answer in the heart of God. And that the Redeemer would be also ! name, Abyslnnla.Philip was jUst the man to hear a light to the Gentiles. No doubt Philip and Paul in Caesarea . *erve °“r territory are en- 
and obey the call to cross the Philip told how he happened to be ' "But Philip was found at Azo- tltled to the same K°od nervice aa 
border of race und color with the on that desert road, and that he tus.” He was next seen at Azotus, Perryton, and we likewise, give 
message of liKht. So when the ; pressed home the grace of God in I which was the ancient Ashdod, an-ithem the same good service" 
eunuch besought him to join him; his answer to the Ethiopian’s other of the five Philistine capi-1 Lusher has one of the most 
in the chariot there was no hest-, search. Jesus was not only the tals, about twenty mhes north oi modern and attractive bottling

“And passing through( the]plants in Northwest Texas. He is

The intelligence and eagerness’ "And ne commanueu me cnuriu: 
of the Gentile ^ceker appear again 'to  stand still: and they both went crnor- Here we hnd Ihilip twenty
in the first question concerning down into the water, both Philip J’?al,s a , ’ 'Acts 21:8, 9) with
the Scripture. lie was reading that ; and the eunuch; and he baptized hls .oar dauKhters (all prophets),
great passage in Isaiah 53 which him.” How gloriously prompt was *ece!ving a visit of some days• t̂ .u:— i A. „„„„ „„ h[, from Paul and Luke; and back to

f f l n .o r .n  P u til u.'na ,n n n  t-A'fpn. to

leading from Jerusalem to Gaza 
One, the northern, which Philip 
would reach first, went more di
rectly westward to Ascalon and 
thence along the shore southerly 

and spoken the word of the Lord, i to Gaza: that road Philip was not 
returned to Jerusalem and preach-! to take, but was to keep on to the 
ed the gospel to many villages of south until he came to the second.

road from Jerusalem to Gaza, ] ment through. Philip took 
which, going south to Herbon, ] floor, and "beginning from

the Samaritans.”
Ariie, and Go." 26. struck out thence westerly thru j scripture 

an uninhabited (desert) region.” | Jesus.” 
The angel’s directions were 

minute and clear, as was fitting ] 
the difficult errand on which he 
was sent. Sometimes God sends

How gloriously prompt  ̂ ^ ^
speaks’ of one led as a sheep to this Ethiopian ! As soon as he Caesarea""Pain was soon taken, to I 
the slaughter, accepting death | learned a truth, he put it in prac-j j)e a prisoner for two years, j
without protest or complaint, | tice. Surely Luke had ample opportun-
yielding himself up for others’ j "And when they came up o u t: jty t0  facts here set |
healing, bearing the sins of h is! of the water, the spirit of the <iown,
people. Was the prophet saying Lord caught away Philip.” T h u __________________
this of himself or some other? For implication of a supernatural car- — „ . _  ..i* r>
Philip that was an open door. He ] rying away of Philip is clear, and L0CB-L01& DO ttling LO. 
could have chosen a better text if ' such a departure would seal upon ’ n  *1 • n  r
he had searched the Old Testa- j the chancellor’s mind the truths (jIVCS D a ily  D e liv e ry  \

the ; that Philip had been teaching, 
this ! Luke, it must be remembered, had

We

preached , unto him , ample opportunity to learn these Dealers who handle Coca-Cola
i facts from Philip himself, “And and other bottled carbonated bev-

Philip*! Sermon I t*'e eunuc^ saw h 'm no more, for erages, report good service ren-
he went on his way rejoicing.” His dered by the Coca-Cola Bottling

do not have the details of longings were satisfied. He had Company, with headquarters in 
found the Redeemer whom he haduu senus ;.. . „prn.on but from thc text iounu rne neoeemer wm.ni ne .mu 

his servants forth in the dark. i tbe subject a’nd the results we can beea blindly f?elmK after. Thence- 
bidding them go out as Abraham' . . . .

;aken from the earth. • b  ̂ | b anj  jbere a chance
And the eunuch answehed mccti ’ with some journeying

l and said, I p ra y  thcc, o f  G ran g e r.-----------  . . . .  journeying
peaketh the prophet this? s‘rnnger. Not a very promising 
if, or of some other?  ̂prospect that: “the same is des-
And Philip opened liis 
and beginning from this 

preached unto him

And as they went on the 
Ihoy came unto a certain

went, “not knowing whither he 
went.”
P hilip  and  the E unuch , vs. 27-31

Somewhere on the road he was 
Apd, as ' subjected to another surprise:

' 1 "Behold, a man of Ethiopia”—not 
a Jew, but a Gentile, a dark man 
from Africa. As Philip drew near, 
an inner voice, unmistakably thc 
Holy Spirit to whose guidance 

[Philip was no stranger, said, "Go 
near and join thyself to this 
chariot.” And when he came near, 
light began to dawn. The man was

me suujeci aim me icauns we e»u
reconstruct its message. He first f°idh his work was glorified, and 
answered the question, we may, be became in his turn, we may be 
have no doubt, saying that the ] sure, a preacher of Christianity, 
prophet spoke of another; that! For hundreds of years Christi- 
likc other prophets Isaiah looked unity has been the prevalent reli- 
into the future and saw the com- gion of Ethiopia, a country in the 
ing One, the Redeemer of Israel; I northeastern par^ of Africa, more

Perryton. Thc Company is owned 
and operated by Jack Lusher of 
that city.

Daily the trucks call on dealers 
in Spearman and other cities 
along the line, in rendering them 
modern and up to date service.

Our business is good, compar
atively," Lusher said. “We feel
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Some men are reluctant to ac- i reading aloud from Isaiah, the 
cept adventurous and apparently j prophet. Question and answer re- 
unpromising tasks because they vealed that here was more than a 
have no sure guidance. They d o lman—a Gentile seeker after truth 
not know whether the Lord is real, i poring over one of the great Mos- 

' sianic passages of the Hebrew 
anting guid- 
insight iuto

icy came unto a certain [ [,01 k“u" " " « « «  me ,.olu ln lwi
and the eunuch suith, B e-lly d"ccting them or not. Others I sianic” passages of 
ere u  wither; what doth ' f re reluctant for the same reason Scriptures, a man w l that .Jonah went west when the I **nce, and with quick■ 0”*«nnt Vintir. snivit of

MILE-A-MINUTE MARTY

me to be baptized?
And he commanded the 
to stand still: and they 

.•cnt down into the water, 
'hilip and the eunuch; and 
itized him.

And when they came up 
the water, the Spirit of the 
aught away Philip and the 

saw him no more, for ho , 
n his way rejoicing. 7
But Philip was found at I 

: and passing through he

fed the gospel to all the 
till he came to Caesaurea.
-A. D. 36.
—Samaria. The road from 
salem to Gaza.
Text—They therefore that 

scattered abroad went 
t preaching the word.— 1 

Is. 8:4.
In troduction

list Sunday we took a gen- 
jriew of the results of the 
cution, led by Saul, which 
ted the execution of Stephen 
r widely the' disciples were 
red from Jerusalem, even to 

$scus on the north and to j 
ch the capital of Syria, howl 
dispersion led to the intro- 
bn of Christianity among the 
ancient foes, the Satnari- 

[ and how, at Antioch, Greek 
.tians from Cyprus and from 
iway Cyrene in Africa took 
[old step of admitting Gentiles 
I the Christian church before 
[had passed through the door 
udaisrn, using the customary 
ew rites. Now we return to 
beginnings of that expanding 
pss, and will make . a closer 
1 of thc work of Philip the 
on, the apostle to Samaria.” 
■lip’s P reach in g  in S am aria
bilip was one of the seven 
Ic appointment to serve the 
ch we recently studied, Steph- 
king another. Upon the out-

Ik of Saul’s persecution, Philip 
>t down to the city of Sa- 
a, and proclaimed unto them 
Christ," It is recorded that

inut .joiiun went west wnen mu i * ----
Lord commanded him to go east: sympathetic spirit of Philip,gaiter 
—they have no relish for the a d - |f° r b's companionship  ̂ and in
venture, but a decided bent for I struction.
having their own war. I’hifip’hud | None can read-'the story with- 
both certainty am / wiUingneJs. I out sensing tbv'Dict of Providence, 
Sure in his own n/ind jftiat G6d . and the yisfiom ot  God. The ear- 

i h o k y of 1 nest and prnyer(ul em’est of the

5 ’M A T T e R , 
r ? e p 7
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Look Farmers!
H eres A Real Bargain

1 WAY WHEATLAND DISC PLOWS ONLY

$ 1 5 0 .0 0

r . l . McCl e l l a n  
GRAIN COM PANY

Elevator Row Spearman

M otor T ravelers are G etting

f r e e  Services
at Conoco Stations

July
ieh 1
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! J '  she Original ?j 
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) Deed Records

end-

T t xa-s. and
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EXPERT
Cleaning

arman Hardware H i &
McCORMICK-DEERING LINE PI /

. /

X T  T H E  KILLER
K> SK IP  BAll__
IN TW E JU G  
ME BNYLONGS’f

Taking a Precaution.
...AN* DID SNOOP 
SAY AANYTHIN' TO 

THE OUOGE WHIN 
SHE PAIO HEQ. 

OFOINE?

IlotheSi h e re
/ ^ o r k > - f ]

:cial^(ttent^mito Ladies 
ieJJres^s. v̂ /

* d u r | n g < ! u l y

per cejt discount on all 
Tailo| Made Suits

SERVICE
[Cleaners

Prompt Delivery 
PHONE 138

D e m p st e R
No IX Amu-Oiled 
WINDMILL

THE DEMPgHJR No, 12 Annu- 
Oiled WindmUtis equipped with 

famous Tunkcrf'Bo)iring3 chat add’' 
du rab ilit/ compactness aod ‘'as
sures easy running. That’s why 
it startjf and actuailjr^umps in the 
lighter wind^- Has oil-but-ofide-a- /  
year prindpfe. Starts easier—rims ,

" ’f/adjustingvinfy^l f-t. 
no cut gears/rub 
pjtiatl^of oil.
2Rv\/indmi’ls and other 
n equipment at lflctt-' 

dealer is not supoiiwl/'vrito 
I particulars.

Em pster  mill MFC. CO.
AMARILLO, TEXAS.

T * J

SPEARMAN HARDWARE 
Spearman, Texas

foNOCO stations are caring^or baggage and 
parcels while the touring mocorbt makes a tempo
rary stop. They are caring for mail and telegrams; 
giving accurate information on facilities and rates o f local 
hotels and camps; acquainting motor travelers with places 
to fish, hunt, sw im  and g o lf;  aiding in thc purchase of 
supplies and obtaining of automptive repairs; supplyin  
dependable local road information . , .  and numcro"' 
friendly courtesy services.

All these things arc services rendered by thc field b u t-  
posts o f thc C onoco T ravel Bureau conducted jfy the 
Continental Oil Company in thc interest o f  the motorists 
of America. T h ey  arc services freely available jo  every 
motorist’who takes a trip. The Conoco Travel Bureau is 

’the foremost free national travel service for motorists. Its 
services are most com plete; its scope is nation-w ide. 
Its origin dates back to kerosene lamp days.

When .you travel by motor, stop at Conoco stations, 
identified by thc sign of the Red T riangle. You’ll find

noco-orfn eager to serve as "your 
mformetj.ffiend.” I f  your tr ip  is 

stilt itvibr'process o f planning, write to 
the Conoco Travel Bureau headquarters, 

/  Denver, for marked road maps, detailed 
travel information and a C onoco Passport, which will 
id /ntifV jou to Conoco men everywhere. I f  your time is 
*-* ‘‘̂ t  for this, stop at the first Conoco station you see 

jve the man enroll you as a Passport holder and sup- 
Conoco windshield sticker and road maps. Then you 

traveling "thc Conoco way”— entitled to all these 

special services.
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Local M an Dies
Harry Lathrop, proprietor of 

the Lathrop Hotelt died about 
10:15 a. m. Monday morning. He 
is survived by two brothers and 
one sister. Interment will be in 
Norton, Kansas, Thursday.

Miss Elizabeth Anderson of 
Canyon is visiting in the home of 
Miss Billie Christian.

Carl Hughes of Gruver was a 
Stinnett visitor Tuesday.

Jim Whittcnburg was a busi
ness visitor of Pringle Tuesday.

Orin Lackey was a business vis
itor in Morse Friday.

Several local business men 
spent the week-end fishing at 
Eagle Nest Lake. A good time was

d

By Mrs. Lena R. Thompson 
I  M issionary  S ociaty  M eats
“  The Missionary Society o f  the 

dethodist church met in the home 
“ if Mrs. J. E. Early, Wednesday,

(uly 22, in their regular monthly 
neeting. Those present were Rev.

'• 5. B. Pirtle and wife, Mrs. Doniza
11 <. dart, Mrs. W. T. Hughes, Mrs. B.
,v J. Mitchell, Mrs. J. M. Hash, Mrs.

> I ,J (inutile Claybrook and hostess.
I ji““tefreshments of ice cream, cakes [
■,i'E»nd lemonade were served. Mrs.

3. P. White will entertain next 
nonth.

j j j  A ll Sew C lub M et M rs. B ryan
Mrs. Ona Bryan entertainedj ^'ported by all. Thos who went 

■ha All Sew Club Wednesday, 1 were: Roy Games and son John, 
Nfuly 22. A very enjoyable a fte r- j w  A Mil|er alul son j ack, W. L. 
tatoon was spent in conversation i Kclly L K Roberts and Amos 
pend sewing. Lovely refreshments ■ Groves.
Cfcl lime sherbert topped with cher- \y. r . Larkey and brother were 
O j- wafers and lemonade was serv-1 called t0 Collett Saturday night by 

id to the following: Mesdames. J- the death of their father.
SY. Simms, W. B. Stradley, W. R. j 0scar Hiviirv of Mt. Dora, New
Goodwin, A. B. Miller, Johnroe : ^ exico, is visiting: in Stinnett.

■ Hedgecoke, Chester Dolsby. Nay- Krank M. Parris, truck con- 
[ | |  or Simmons and the hostess. tractor died in an Amarillo hos-

l ' Mrs. E. L. Pilcher and daughter ; pital Wednesday morning at 9:30.
fi<\Yylene and son James of Eldo- He is survived by a wife and three 

: ; tado, Oklahoma, spent the week children. Arrangements for burial 
5 ;send with her daughter, Mrs. J. L. ! have not been completed yet.

Sherwood and family. Mrs. Sher-> Arthur Huey, County Tax Col- 
, | ■ °N’Ood accompanied her mother : lector is in Hot Springs. Arkansas.
. j ,w30me whtre she expects to spend ; for treatments.
[ ! i few weeks. I Johnny Gilliam of Panhandle
'• | N Chester Dolsby and Jed Ricky visited friends in Stinnett Thurs- 

olnotored to Norton, Kansas, on day.
TiPusiness the first of the week. j J. Logan of Pringle was in 

Miss Katheryn Simms has re- j Stinnett Friday morning.
1 urned to her home after several, Jim Matney of Morse was in

I Stinnett Friday.

V M U t
Ex Service Men Hard 

To Wring Stories From 
On Their Experiences

T E L E P H O N E  10

All classified advertisements 
must be in this office not later 
than 10 o'clock on date of publi
cation.

RATES: Two cents per word
for the first insertion and one cent 
Per word for each consecutive in
sertion.

i CARD OF THANKS: Ten lines 
| or under, 50c. Each additional line 
10c.

ELECTRICAL supplies and el 
trical cuwtiwfting. Buy 

you need here. \ u 'll like 
et and to rj'l t rr.y}\ickey ctric
Shop. > ✓  X  !lt4.

LAND VALUES:—See McLain 
Real Estate; of Spearman. We 

make loamii^List what you have to 
sell witj^us. ' \ \  31t4.

SMPTH Variety ftore for house
hold needs. Ice^eeAm freezers, 

$1.00. Thermo Jugs] and other 
item. Buv here and yfcu’ll be satis
fied. I  31t4.

^Veeks spent in the home of her

y
l«air. i 
:pde-i 
. :h( (
L "01 J

errand-parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A, 
Mitchell. Liberal, Kansas.

Mrs. M. S. Bowers spent Wed- 
lesday in the home of Rev. and 
Vlrs. R. Y. Bradford.

,, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. B. Miller and 
^laughters Madelyn and Willa 
"Jean visited at the ranch home 
t l f  Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Brazil on 
oounday afternoon.

Mrs. Bert Mryan and Mrs. A. 
3. Miller had six o'clock dinner 
vith Mrs. Jack Givens Tuesday.

Show Dodson, with his nephew 
ind niece spent the night at the 

liime of Mrs. C. B. McCormick, 
lyhile on their way to Tennessee to 
iisit Mr. Dodson parents.

Judge Lackey returned Friday 
Crom points in Kansas, where he 
mas been transacting business, 
g B ap tis t W . M. U.
r  Met at the church for their

Mr. Parrish of the Phillips I’e- 
trolesm Company, Amarillo was 
a business visitor in Morse Friday.

A. J. Donelson of Amarillo is 
spending a few days on his farm 
near Morse.

N. A. Stevenson, of the plains, 
was a Stinnett visitor Friday.

Miss Blanche Groves of Pringle 
accompanied her sister, Mrs. Orin 
Thompson home for a few days.

Feed grinding, wheat and barley 
chop and feed oat*. See Porter 
Elevator.

FOR RENT:—7 room house in 
Spearman. Modern, close in, 

$30.00 per month unfurnished, or 
$35 per month . famished. Call 
Mrs. John Bolton at Dumas, Tex
as, Phone 151. * 34t2p.

LOST:—Two bljtck mare mules 
branded Rocldng R on left jaw 

and J on left moulder. Write or 
phone R. B. Ai^her, Spearman.

W A K A  N E W S

LOST:—Black leather purse, also 
pair white kid gloves. Purse con
tained 80c and' deposit slip from 
First National ^ank to W. A. Jor
dan. Finder leave at Reporter of
fice.

I Ep.

By Mable Coleman 
Chests in the home of Mr. and 1 

Mrs. J. V. Stump Sunday evening! 
were. Mr. and Mrs. 1). B. Stump, j 
Mrs. I.. W. Ilohman, Misses Maud 
Stump and Mable Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Williams [ 
Regular meeting on Tuesday, July j were dinner guests of Mr. and! 
21. A very interesting lesson in Mrs. Bill Vasey Sunday.
Genius was taught by Mrs. R. Y. Ewing Williams and family 

Bradford. Those present were: were dinner guests of Mr. and 
vMesdames. Naylor Simmons, M. S. 1 Mrs. Frank Catterton Sunday. 
Bowers, J. W. Simms. F. M. Brid- After dinner they motored to j 
well, A. B. Miller, Edd Beiberdirf. Wolf creek to fish.
Carl Evans, Chester Dolsby and J Mrs. Eula Berry left Monday I 
Mrs. R. Y. Bradford. ! for Shattuck, Oklahoma, on a (

Miss Justine Brooks of Sayre, 1 business trip. She was accompan- 
tjklahoma, is visiting in the home : ied by Miss Neta Berry and Mrs. 
t>f Mrs. Orin Lackey. : Ruben Burger.
■j Mr. and Mrs. Cap Westerfield I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Catterton 
ind son spent Sunday in the home j left Monday on an extended visit 
>f Mrs. Westerfield’s parents. Mr. to Amarillo. Pampa and Canadian, 
ind Mrs. Jack Givens. j Billy Vasey and wife accompanied
1 Mr. and Mrs. Turnley of Ama- j them.
fillo were visiting Sunday in the ! R. E. Carley and family of 
jome of Mrs. Turnley’s parents. | Goodwell, Oklahoma, spent Mon- 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Claybrook. , day and Tuesday in the home of
1 Stich  an d  C h a tte r  C lub  Mr. Carley's sister, Mrs. J. P.
i The Stitch and Chatter Club ; Berry.
net in the home of Mrs. Jimmie | Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Stump en- 
Claybrook Thursday. It was gift j tertained with an ice cream sup- 
jay and a number of lovely gifts I per Sunday evening. Guests were: 
were exchanged. Those attending I Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Buckley and

Texas Oil Production
For Year Decreases

cere: Mesdames. B. P. Mitchell, 
I. M. Campbell, G. W. Newsome, 
1. H. Bledsoe, S. B. Lassater, J. 
5. Early and hostess. Guests were 
tfrs. J. M. Hash and Mrs. Charles 
Padlock, Jr. A very pleasant after- 
emoon was spent by all. Refresh- 
nents of angel food cake and 
mnch were served. Mrs. Crutch- 
ield will entertain the club Aug- 
is 6th.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Taylor of 
Ipearman were visitors in Stin- 
lett Monday.

Roy

son, Richard Lee, Madison Greer, 
Jack Duncan and D. W. Hart.

Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Harroun and 
little son Doyle of Oklahoma City, 
are guests in Mrs. J. P. Berry’s 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Reed visited 
in Miami Sunday, with J. A. Reed.

Harry Miller was a business 
visitor in Dalhart Tuesday.

John A. Reed and J. G. Ramsey 
of Miami and Bill Newman and 
daughter were guests in the homes 
of F. D. and D. H. Reed Wednes-

Geoffery and daughter day. .
’hyllis made a business trip to ! Bill Hall and Bill Brown eft 
’erryton Saturday. | Sunday for Dalhart on a business

Mrs. Jack Seay of Hobbs, New; trip and to visit with relatives.

Austin, Texas. July 30.—Pro
duction of petroleum in Texas 
during the first half of 1031 aver
aged 808,870 barrels daily, ac
cording to the Bureau of Busines- 
Research of the University of 
Texas. This is a decrease of 3 per 
cent from the 834,210-barrel 
average for the same period of 
1030. Daily average production in 
the entire United States declined 
12 per cent during the same per
iod. Imports amounted to 15 per 
cent less than during the first half 
of 1930.

ister, Mrs. 
reek end.

dexico, visited in the home of her Mrs. Van Earl Steed left Mon-
j. Parks for the | day for Shamrock, for a visit'with 

I relatives.

Special Sale
pn

S h  o e /S o t x7\4e,n
Sturdy,/stylish, smart Bos
tonians,* now offered af re
duced prices. f  |
Exceptional values WfiferecR, 

the well JfnowK.-'Bos:.̂ Bos-.,r r
tonian Shoes for Men.

/  2  '
[0, $8 .50  and $10 .00  Bostonians

NOW $ 4 .9 5
Sei 1 Window for other Values

NOW AT

HALE
DRUG

CO
CUT RAJB-SPECIijjLS

for

FRIDAY -  SATURDAY

Clip T ^ s for Shopping 
List

30c Li|terine . 24c 

50c Pepsod^iit . .  39c  

$1.00 Antiseptic 894

60c Forhau To*tti
Paste . : >  . 49c

,!> \
10c Ij£x Soap, 2 . 15c v 

$1 Powder 79c 

7j?c Mt 3 l  antL 49c  

^ c  Klenzo Shaving
C rea m ............... 19c

85c 3 Flowers 
P o w d e r .............64c

25c Talcipn 19c

$1.00 Nmol . . . .  89c  

$1.00 Ca -̂dui . . .  89c  

60c Sal Hepatica 49c  

50c Rubbing Alco 34c  

tiinex . . 79c$1.00 R

HALE
DRUG

DRUGlCOMPANY

77m • Drag Store

Of course, every man who 
fought in the war of 1917-18, is 
in a way, proud of it, but he does
n’t like to talk about it.

News gatherers pride them
selves upon being able to go out 
and get the information for in
teresting stories, but they find it 
one of the most difficult of tasks 
to be able to get aft experience 
.story out of an ex-service man.

Knowing that there are scores 
of' interesting experiences of the

rid war that men of Hansford 
nty have gone through, the edi- 
of the Reporter has set about 

getting these stories, believing 
that 99 per cent of the readers of 
this paper will be eager and glad 
to read them.

If you are an ex-service man 
nnd have had a thrilling and in
teresting experience, which we 
know you had many of during the 
war, do the editor a favor by 
cither sitting down and writing it 
and sending it in or come to the 
Reporter offied and give an ac
count of it.

We hope to have many of these 
thrilling and interesting stories in 
the Reporter, but before hand we 
want the people to write and tell 
us whether or not they would like 
to see them appear in their local 
paper.

Boy’* Warned Not to 
Uie Wire in Kite Flying

Junior cron , n j*—, - —
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Croft who live 
in the northwest edge of the city, 

I is recovering from a 33,000 volt 
I electrical charge received Thurs
day afternoon at 4:30 o’clock 
when his kite fell over a high ten
sion line.Junior was using a twenty 
guage copper wire on his kite in
stead of a string. It is thought 
that he was running with the kite 

j to keep it up when it fell against 
I the line. The shock from the 33,- 
OOOvolt charge evidently knocked 
him loose from the wire or burned 
the wire in two breaking the cir
cuit.

I The burn resulting from the 
| charge ran down his entire right 
side from his extended hand to his 
foot except for a gap of six or 
eight inches where the current 
evidently jumped. He is recover
ing nicely.

The kite wire was left dangling 
from the line with sparks jump
ing three or four feet, setting fire 
to a stubble field directly under
neath. However, no damage re
sulted from the fire which was 
quickly extinguished when em
ployees of the Texas-Louisiana 
Power Company arrived and re
moved the kite wire.

i J. M. Miller and son Clyde of
---------------------------- I Morse, were visiting in this city

Read the Reporter every week. Monday.

This Coupon Is Worth 35c
With 05c Cash and Coypoj^you can bjiy $1.00 Bottle of "Lady
Doris" Babv Face Lotion; This offor is good until August 13 
1931 •  ■L-- ' *
“LADY DORIS" B ^ ^ /face  Lotllon is a marvelous bleach and 
beautifier. Removes »nd presents Tan, Sunburn, Blackheads, 
Acne, Pimples. Lovojy powuer iya^.nnd liatffiigent.

A F R E E  FA C IA L G IV EN  W lT H 'E A C H  JPtfRCHASE 
X O R D IA LLY  INV ITEDLA DIES CORE

La Verne Beauty Shoppe
MRS. V. O. DArV|S 1 PHONE

REGULAR  
FO O D  SAVINGS
AT THJ6 MODERN STORE YOU GET

M S ^
THE FRESHEST AND BEST OF GOOD

FOODS ATTOWEST PRICES

SEE OUR^INDOWS FOR WEEK-END SPECIALS

W.C. Bryan & Son
PHONE 216— WE DELIVER

Folks, back In business again to serve you, better 
in the same old location oî  elevator r o w /
Come and let usfserve y o u  better staple and 
fancy groceries,* - / /  ,7 ( J ,  . . .
Here you will get perionak senffee, coorfesy and 
fair treatment. • ,
Come in Now anrigfte u$ a trial— ready^fnd open 
for business. - “ *

taple Groceries 
Fresh Meats

FRIDAY IS roof

LAST
CHANCE

7 o Get A 
TELEPHONE 
/ASTALLED 

FREE

save $ 2 ^ 6 . Don't lettjafl^pportunity pass~| 

turn in your order^tiTaa^Tot^a^elephone.

Free InstaUdtion lentil 6 O’dfock Friday Eveninjll

Western Telephone! 
Corp. of Texas

FRED LUSK, Local Manager

m

In Location Formerly Occupied by Spearman 
Cash Grocery

Cecil Grocery  
&  M arket

ON ELEVATOR ROW PHONE 187

N O W !
You Buy For

L E S S
at HILL BROS.

Paay„ £ ± S a v e
Scores of people hav/take^afltfantage of our I 
Grocery Saje£ YouQ o«^»duld avail yourself °* I 
this opppifunity to sa ^ rn on ey 'O n  high quality j  
f o o d s /  j T  O

NOW YOuZ y CAS1LAND SAVE-MOllE

In c h a n e /o u r  tfS x e A o  a casfTbasis, it will enable 
us t c / u  groceries'*^ a much lower price. ThuSi 
byjpaying cash at rail"Bros., you can be assured 
/ a t  you will SAVOIORE ON ALL FOODS.

We feel that our customers will appreciate t|this— „iui uui v-usiuiucra win
change, because they will save more and receive 
the same good service that they have been accus
tomed to at this store.

HILL BROS.
Grocery and Market
WE SELL FOR LESS SPEARMAN

l
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year 1927; 
is amounting to $2.47, 
>ed by Imv amounting to 
|luding a jienalty amount- 

i per cent, of said taxes 
aid yeaf  for which the 
i are delinquent, together 
per centj interest on said 
i the first day of Febru 

Isucccding the year 1927 
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said amount 
aalty, interest, 

costs are de- 
d due. to the 
the amount 

i a charge against and a 
|he said land (or lot) in 
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above. I Plaintiff prays 
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Free Installation vjptil 6 O’clock Friday Eveniij!

»

Western Telephone] 
Corp. of Texas

FRED LUSK, Local Manager
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In changing our -/ore to a castTbasis, it will enable 
us t o je u  grocecfcr?ri a much lower price. Thus, 
by^paying cash at rtlhBros., you can be assured 

JP®  you will SAV^MORE ON ALL FOODS.
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•ty-five of the original townsite , and constituting 
Spearman, Ilwluford County,, against the same 

Texas, wh)fh s^ld property is de-1 City of Spea 
thA.Cw- of Spearman | payment/th 

,:es fos^the years 1927 1
ggregltiiig the sufm of to be a 
ludinrf interest/ penal- orable 
(sts, iiufl tiurtis having | County 
|y Jevled^assesifcd and term t-

----------- igainst^rtul land /  and,- court
lots, and the spme beinr.a lawfdl city t 
charge and cp*fstituUn{p*rpriyrnen <jay ; 
against th/'same.lfiV favor»'of the samc 
City oL/Spearrain to^aScure the 
paympntdhereof. j '

And yah aW he^aby coninunded 
ta^be and appear'before tjm Hon
orable D isfrict'tourt ofijransforif 
County, Texas, at ij/ie next regular 
term thereof, to tfcfheld at-' the

. favor of'The 
to seeve the

t4 e  to  ( a n d o w n e r s

' j , E. GeorRe, J. A.f MadclT,
. L. Roland, Georgia
>tt, Ray Lyoiy^j. L. Ktbrn, N v ^ \ • j(to tt,

W. Will,
baum
•eside 
.ord
You are 

undersigne 
I acting under 
order of the Galhmissit 

par Hansford- CounWj 
5th day of SegjtenjWr, 
proceed lo  laf^put a 
mencing at a fi>dlnt 
way No,

:r,

;he

-Block JfcteHteeivrbt t 
ity-iifhc,' and lots 7ts 
ti.ljfi the original tinfield 4t5,4jfi 'the original tpwn- 
•Spearmafi. Hansford 

hich salj proper- 
rT City of

show c 
not

■Sill

oi»y «
on and 

Unknow 
and

vil

l/hknow 
►"ers 
ye t .  
ififenda 
And 

Jn»n 
Is amo 
fe d  oy 
(luding 

per 
aid y 
I are 
|>er cen 
.  i the 
Isuccedin]

r any. ta 
'd that 
(axes, n 

all Cou 
unpaid 
and th 

i a cha:

x̂ ;

‘and 
rOwn 

riliod la 
(ear an

nsford 
fexas.Xo 

the J?ourt 
JtV-y of 

4 th ^  day of 
• cause why

__  be rendered
lands (or lots), 

_ sale and fore- 
pr taxes and costs

xes for U*e 
928, aggregating 
SO, including in- 

casts, said

The fol|owinrfis a statement of 
plaintiitfs'/alisel of action, viz: 

SuiKTiy th

____de-
. .  the City 
year 1927; 

)ing to $2.47,

S’ amounting to 
enalty amount 

of said taxes 
.. for which the 
(nquent, together 

interest on said 
pt day of Febru- 

the year 1927 
are delln- 

. said amount 
laity, interest, 
costs are de- 
d due. to the 

- the amount 
;e against and a

[he said land” (or lot) in
ty a T ........... ' ' "

|nalty 
costs, 

t the sail

lot), 
aid ta 

land all

County,\ Texas, describ- 
above. I Plaintiff prays 

for the^m ount of said 
:erest, fees and 
,nd for a fore- 
tax lien against 

Id Defendants on said 
satisfy the am- 
,, penalty, inter- 

^ourt costa, and 
dher general, legal, and 
relief. J

, fail not, and have you 
ud Courrf on the 24th day 
d, ,193 if the same being 

orftht? next term 
w i t  and Notice, 

Lr re tu»  thereon endors- 
ig howl you have execut- 

ime. 
under 
lourt,

11931.
' J- fc. WOMBLE, 

District* Court, Hansford 
County, Texas.

renderctf i 
(or 'Jot<jL 
aif!I\*fore-

:II1 e*i ,̂o f
,cmW  viz: 
.spearman 

/dot - a  non- 
.Arawn (or 

State of 
r  n Owner 
of the land 

r Jescribed, De- 
endanis), for 

biin^uenf and unpaid to 
CitV of Spearman tor the 

ycjir 1926; City taxes amounting 
to|$2.25, fees allowed by law am
ounting to $2.62, including a pen
alty amounting to ten per cent, 
of said taxes forjthe said year for 
which the said taxes are delin
quent, to gethcrftvith six per cent.

f interest on said taxes from the 
Inst day of February next suc- 
q/eding the year for which any 
taxes are delinquent; and that the 
said amount of said taxes, penalty,' 
interest, fees ana all Court costs 
are delinquent, iJipaid and due to 
the Plaintiff, amf  that the amount 
thereof is a charge against and a 
lien on the saidliand (or lot) in 
Hansford CountyX Texas, describ
ed herein above.j Plaintiff prays 
judgment for tht( amount of said 
taxes, penalty, ilterest, fees and 
all Court costs, and for a fore
closure of the sail tax lien against 
ail of said Defendants on said 
land (or lot), to) satisfy the am
ount of said tax«4 , penalty, inter
est, fees, and all fcourt costs, and 
for all other goiieral, legal, and 
equitable relief.l

Herein fail nat, and have you 
before said Court; on the 24th day 
of August, 1931 
the first day of 
thereof, this W 
with your retur 
ed, showing how 
ed the same. •

Given under mlr hand and seal 
of said Court, this the 28th day 
of July, 1931. I  
(Seal) J. E.jWOMBLE, 

Clerk District flourt Hansford 
34t3. Clunty, Texas

Sui</By theTcity of Spearman 
ag^Mst C. D. Garner a non-resi- 
uynt or residence unknown (or 

'^lion-residents) o l the State of 
Texas, and the Unknown Owner 
or Unknown Owfeers of the land 
ol- lot herein abtfte described, De- 
Ijbndant (or pefendants), for 
“taxes delinquent and unpaid to 
i the City of SpAirman for the 
I years 
| ounting 
I by law 
eluding

1 ten per v^.... -- ----------
said year for which said taxes are

(peari 
/*T>xas, 
dfflinquelit to

a  man
19)HVand

the sun/ of .$37760, incluyHffg in 
tereyf, Jeiiqlities and

been legally 
ndered agai
aiTthe^a^me _ _

a lawful chartfe and constituting 
a prior liaif1’ the same
favor of-the City jot Spearman 
secur»r''th£*j«fymem thereof., ■
* And yon are herebjr^.conitnlnid 
ed to ba and appe 
HonoraM^DTidrict 
ford Cituntyj Tel 
regular ternf t 
at the Ctmft H 
ty in th 
4th Mo 
1931 
day 
and
judgment sho 
against you ai] 
lots sold under

indered
unde

Court House of said Count^in the 
City of Spearman on thg'4th Mon- 

‘ * *i f  1931, the 
day of Aug 
ftft1 there t< 
Inept shou,

. you and 
ots sold under 
i lien to satisfy 

interest, uenaltie 
courdjQsts, al 
with lather Art. 

:enera] aixUspecial 
pcpyAd̂ f 

Rition 
ImJay 

iring, on 
10,

the 
foreclo

being 
in th e , 
filed,in 
of JUij 
thh-doc 

hereii 
laintjf 

persons 
ing a

iverf^under 
,id Court, a 
ipearman 
iford.^th

•AYl>. 1931.
►1 Sea 

C
24t3

of^€ld Uf t f to satL/y 
fniV/i’eat, penjdfies 

nd y i/court c^ ts, all 
togetlyPr with^ffher fur- 

special, 
,yed for 
petition 
8th day 

aring on 
it No. 4, 

City V>f Sffearman is l 
x  Rutb^/Pietzsch and 
owning or having or 

y interest in said land 
id^ntg.

Given undlr my hand and seal 
of said Churfrf at office, in the City 
of SpearirlSn, in the County of 
Hansford, this ^8th day of July, 
A. D. 1931. \
(Seal) J. a  WOMBLE, 

Clerk District Court, Hansford 
3413 . County, Texas.

t^e .opening bf 
yqo may pre#nt^ 
ih writing off the 
clat

da

l-OMBLE, 
^fcourt, Hansford 

[ County, Texas.

delinquent, together with six per 
cent, interest on \a id  taxes from 
the first day of February next 
succeeding tho year for which any 
taxes are delinquent, and that the 
said amount of said^axes, penalty, 
interets, fees and ail Court costs 
ale delinquent, unpaid and due to 
the Plaintiff, and Jhat the amount 
thereof is a charge against and a 
lien on the said Jand (or lot) in 
Hansford County? Texas, describ
ed herein above./ Plaintiff prays 
judgment for thejamount of said 
taxes, penalty, interest, fees and 
all Court costs, bnd for a fore
closure )t the saiiDtax lien against 
all of said Defemwiits on said 
land (or lot), fo satisfy 
amount of said tiufes, penalty, in 
terest fees and alb Court costs, 
and for all other ((eneral, legal, 
and equitable relieff

Herein fail not, and have you 
before said Court, ok the 24th day 
of August, 1931, the^same being 
the first day of the i, next term 
thereof, this Writ anipNotice, with 
your return thereof! e ndorsed, 
showing how you have executed 
the same.

Given under niy hand and seal 
of said Court, this th i 28th day 
July, 1931.
(Seal) J. E. WOMBLE,

Clerk District Coifrt Hansfi 
34t3. Counlv. Texas

set hptWnd pr 
plaintiff's origin; 
said court on t 
1931, and ap 
thereof 
the 
and 
perso ,
rlaimi._.__
or lots, aefendan 

Given under 
of said Court, 
City of Spearmal 
of Hansford, 
July, A

jj I CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
i j IN DELINQUENT TAX SUITS

j THE STATE OfYtEXAS,
| County of Hansfard,
City of Spearman.

To Ruth Pictz(ch and all per

NOTICE FOR BIDS^i

Tistri* 
r rom -I 
as the 
said d| 
ning 
ending

tied bids will 
loard

. . .  rgnd, when 
q«us a statement 
aamages, if any,

HOJ

sons owning or ha
interest in the land or lotsany -----

hereinafter descrj 
being delinquent 
Spearman for tax 
lying and being s

ing or claiming
Je f , 
ully 
the 

led in 
lay of July, 

r. the docket 
11, wherein

W?V ? l«di-y'>nf Spearman,VW1 theT&St Sfe-S* -  «'
^^p i^ iw a . in block twenty-five of

having 
rest in said land

[bed, the same, 
lo the City of 
js, and the same 
uated in the 

the County 
Texas.

hand and seal 
office, in the 

, in the County 
28th day of

l l t h ^ ...........  -
/r.fjach byi^shall be 

a vieposit of 
I maile(l/io th</Skcre 
loar

Famous Football Mentors 
Enroll at Texas Tech.

Lubbock, Texas, July —One
hundred and sixty-three coaches 
from fourteen states ranging from 
Hubbard, Oregon to Pittsburg, 
Pa., have enrolled for the Wade- 
Phelan Coaching School at the 
Texas Technological College, Aug- 
use 3 to 15

Practically every coach in th* 
sputhwestern conference, a ma
jority of the other colleges of 
Texas and a large number of out
standing high school coaches of 

[the state have enrolled.
\ Twenty coaches from Oklahoma 
have enrolled and others are ex
pected.

putside of Texas and Oklahoma 
coaches are coming from New

34V?

iry,
it School 

District.

invi 
i4cl
JCOftdlca aiv ... .......„ _

Mexico, Mississippi, North Dakota, 
Louisiana, Ohio, Arkansas. Iowa, 
Oregon, Pennsylvania, Missouri, 

rizona and Illinois.
Wallace Wade of the University 

of Washington and Jimmy Phelan 
of Duke University will handle 
football at the school. S. D. Bur
ton of the West Texas^ State 
Teachers College and Jimmy 
Kitts of the Athens High School 
will handle basketball.

.. D. 1931./
(Seal) J. f! WOMBLE, 

Clerk District1 Court, Hartsford 
4t3. County, Texas.

the

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
IN DELINQUENT TAX SUITS

THE STATE OF 
County of 
City of f  pearn 

To D1 L. Blj 
sons owning or 
any in tjrest ii 
hereinajlejr i t s  
ing delinquent'
Spearm*n\|<Jr ti 
lying £Oid/being 
city o f 'sp e a rr  
of Hansford^ 
to-wit:

Lot Or

•\ a

Perspiration —  or Cod Comfort

same be- 
gity of 
th t  same 

mated flb 
in CwfHty 

^xas,

Old lYjy: H ouri of iv<ari<omc, wearing
drudgery spent watching, stirring, cooking 
over a hot stove. No time to rest.
Ntw tVay: Electric cookery leaves kitchen 
restfully cool. No stirring, basting, watch
ing. Meals cook themselves.

the same being 
:he next term 
it and Notice, 
thereon endors- 
•ou have execut-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
'IN DELINQUENT TAX SUITS

The State of Texas,
County of Hansford 
City’of Spearman.

To R. L  Scott, 
owning or^having 
interest i

•iy hand and seal 
this the 28th day

C ITA TIO N  BY PUBLICATION 
In  T ax Sui‘a—Non-Resident 

and  Unknown Owners

The State of ftexik. \ J  ?
In the Nnoti of fhd.fltiite of 

Texas and County of lfAAsford.
To $he /SmritTl ok anV-Consta’

insfordfciun ty , Gre^ttfig: 
Y<Ju bf?Tcorftnrandcd )o ' make 

cafionj of this Cjtdtion and 
fe, byifpublishipg^the'sam/ in 
newspopersffublishpd/ln said 

one a wacb-for th ree , 
k^/ifcvious to .thdl

[iON BY PUBLICATION 
■ Suiu—Non-Residents 
> Unknown Owners

of jpxas.
: NameXof the State of 
id Coutiy of Hansford. 
Sheriff (or any Constable 
uford|C6unty, Greeting: 
ire commanded to make 
‘°n of \h is  Citation and 
hy publishing the same in 
"spapert published in said 
one tlmg a week for three 

i previous to the

pubic
Notl 
some

f f e * !
4th 5 
sa

after _. 
delinque: 
man for 
and 
Spear 
ford \

LoU fi 
six, origi 
man, ttp— — 
which said froper 
to the City (of 
taxes for 
inclusive 
$47̂ 7, in >dl 
>k!s an 
been di_ 
rendered 
lots and 
charge 
lien ag~ 
thCsJSfl; 
th fp b fi .

„ „ ,  Aim you t 
"thel^o be and 

Aug*'*'" n "

1 persons 
•iaiming any 
lots Jj/fein- 

ie sartle“  bqiJ)g 
Gity of

the
Spea/Wian, 

TexasA/which 
lntuv«lt to the 

.’man ffOjCity 
1926, >926 and
the sum of _ ---- .

g interest, penalUls and 
ii/ fences havjffg been 

led, assesspff and ren- 
and lots, 
N  lawful 

[ting/ a prior 
mVin favor of 

Ipearihan Jdf secure 
♦IwreSf. S

hereby commanded 
before the Hon- 

fourt of Hansford 
it #he next regular 

- • . . " • ‘Vftv.rm thereofekJi be held a / the 
vSP tux  of | Court House of said dou r.t/ln  the 

LM VAC „y °} I City of Spearm*n 
Monday in Aug 
the same being 

A. D.

Old Stove Gen m l  Electric H ot point Automatic Electric Rante-—"T ko
Modern M aeM br^H odern Mothert~

'forty-
Spear-

ixas,

id 
AVful 
prior 

favjr of

Lorable Distr 
[County,

lished in 
are coni, 
same..

fijq

24t 
retj_
In the name 

and Count 
“ To all pei 

elalml

w’eeks 
iday in 
ng the 
tl, the

tate of Texas 
insford. 
ilng or hay 
lntafe*1 in

cost!

. . . ,  -- Spear 
day in Augu: 
same being tl 
ust A. D. 193 
show cause 
not 
the 
for-
said 5Ky taxes, 
and cost, and 
of which, togethe 
further relief,

jianded 
..lo Hon- 

rf Hansford 
p next regular 
: held at the 

_ County in Hfo 
ith the 4th iKpn- 

D. 193rTfrho

^erc to 
should 

,-ou and
______ under
llien to satisfy 

-■rest, penalties 
[court costs, all 

other and

y'isol
to satisfy 
lenalities 

Josts, all of 
other and f' 
and spedal, 
and orajTfd 
original pfti' 
on ¥>0 ^ 8  
appflariiw 
as suW* 
Spearman i

.  4th. 
?1931,

“'sa
lent
inst

full)
(fntiff’s

l l

■A
MJ

ELECTRIC
J r * *

—  court 
1931 and | 

Socket thereof 
the City of

------  ._ . itiff, nnd D. L.
Brown, and all pkpsons owning or 
having or claiming any interest in 
said land or lots,(defendants.

Given under i |y  hand and seal 
of said Court, at/office in the City 
of Spearmnn, in \  the County of 
Hansford, this 2fth day of July,
A. D. 1931. 
(Seal) J- 

Clerk District 
34t3.

i WOMBLE. 
lourt, Hansford 
»unty, Texas.

E x c e s s i v e  heat causes
near to it do you 

Modernize your 
cooler. Elimina£pe4oot and 
"selves while wdu are away,

C if t

ailoble to you . . .  at low prices,

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
IN DELINQUENT TAX SUITS

mm

l
ttsssw® f*f - *“

genacal
n uuicr i  _

.. and special, The State ofkTexa^ 
id prayed for County of H\njfOrd,

a n s w e r in g
, THE CALL FOR 

SERVICE

^  T e x a s  
I o u i s i a n a I 
t P O W E R j

O M P A N Y j

ECONOMICAL 
, QUALITY I 
IMERCHANPISEl

IprostratioriTj It’s a common planner occurrence. H ow  
these hot sumtg/r days^M pM Sgover your old-type range?] 

a G cn ya l E lectric^ etfo in t Range. Make your kitchen 15°j 
scouring/and e»)<$y the freedom of having meals cook them-;. 

•«T5nly Hptpoint ranges have Hi-Speed Calrod elements, the, 
p -c n f 'd y ih n tt  Cooker and other L clu sive  advantages. They have the m odem  speed! 
ye t V-r-t . . . plus remarkable economy. A t our low electric cooking rates, the average, 
- - b  less* than one cent a meal f f r  person. Come in and see the wide variety o f  m odel-

easiest terms. It’s a lifetime purchase.

T T
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NORTH PLAINS FARMER - STOCKMAN
Devoted to the Agricultural Interests of Hansford a r c !  / A d j o i n i n g  Courties
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Number of Eggs From 
Flock Greater Than 

Price Consideration

College Station, Texas. July 30. 
— Pointing out that the number of 
eggs to the hen produced influ
ences profits more than the price 
received, Paul A. Cunyus, assist
ant poultry husbandman, Exten
sion Service, stressed the import
ance of proper management an4 
correct methods of feeding for 
egg production in his talk on 
poultry demonstration records be
fore the farmers and ranchers 
section at the Farmers Shor- 
Course at the Texas A & M Col
lege Monday. By the use of charts 
presenting mass evidence from 
125,000 chickens upon 600 Texas 
farms, he portrayed the relative 
effects of tnese factors and show
ed that production, cost a dozen, 
and profit a hen followed each 
other very closely.

“Althought the. average Texas 
hen made a profit" of 13.8 cents in 
December, 1929, with eggs selling 
a t 45.2 cents a dozen, she doubled

LETTERS FROM 1HE PEOPLE

. tv,™,. Dies from one Duroc-Jcrsey | as an cight-montk«i7?1
, ii-umforii additions, or deductions, may oe in two years is the hog p r o - 1 carrying piR3. Sht 

terest of the p eo p le  of Hansford tjme to time by the *®cti(jn record 0f U. C. Carnway rowed five time, L t .1

Letters from the people are always welcomed by the Spearman
Reporter. But by no means will any libelous or other matter of such ' that ninety-five per c' 
nature that might reflect unjustly on the chraeter of any firm or in- courthouses and public building 
dividual be printed. And furthermore, articles in this column are not in this territory are satisfactord;
to be construed as the editorial voice or policy of the Spearmnn Re- 1 equipped with Art Metal, the is accoustical ceioiex, .............. .
porter. All letters sent the Reporter must be signed before printed j same as purchased by the Honor- statement was misinformed, as To•dinners' Court of the character of this ceiling. This

believe, that the writer of this 
nstical celotex, and is ap

and their publication left to the option of the management.

CO URT HO USE PR O PO SIT IO N

(Hansford County News)
It looks awfully dark to me 

these days. You farmers who pay 
most of the taxes in Hansford 
county, how does this sound to 
you? We are building a court 
house in Spearman, and that is all 
right with me, that Spearman have 
the court house, since the people 
of that city won out in the courts. 
1 want the people of Spearman to 
know that 1 am not against the 
building of the court house in 
their city. But I want the tax 
payers to know I am against the 

„„ „ uv. lu , „lrt „„„„„„  way our money is being spent,
her profit with eggs at 24.5 cents j Contract on court house $49,251 
in March, 1930, by netting 25.1 Addition to contract with-
cents. This was largely due to the | out b id s ___________  3,020
30 per cent increase inproduction 
over the average of 6.1 eggs laid
in December. Lower feed prices ' thig ig the flrgt time j ever knew 
probably had a slight effect also. lo{ a buildinR ]jkc this one to be 

“Profits during the past .few ; changcd from the original con- 
months have not been entirely r̂ac  ̂ without advertising for new 
wiped out in spite of the lowest bids , guegg the laws have been 
prices for eggs since 1910, as low - changed ?incc the contract was let. 
J* o ?enJ,s a ‘I°zea ‘n certain , j um]erstand the change was in 
ocalities, Mr. Cynyus said. tbp cci|jng which was to be plas- 

“Three hundred and thirty-eight tcredi and the change was made 
out of 400 demonstrators report

to all of us.
A friend to the oppressed tax 

payers,
D. E. DILLOW.

SO TH E PE O P L E  MAY KNOW
Amarillo, Texas, I 
July 20, 1931.

To the Editor of the Hansford 
County News, Gruver, Texas. 

Dear Sir:—
The „ last issue of your paper 

carried a letter on “The Court 
House Proposition” written by 
Mr. D. E. Dillow, “A Friend to the 
Oppressed Taxpayers,” in which 
the Commissioners Court, the 
architect, contractor, faterial men. 
in fact everybody connected with 
building and furnishing the Hans
ford County Court House, was 

j charged with squandering the 
I have been contracting and i people’s money. We assure the 

building for over forty years, and j people that we handle np “gold 
mounted” furniture. Your Com
missioners Court purchased furni
ture that will at least last as long 
as the life of the bonds. It is false 
economy to buy anything that will 
not last until it is paid for. In
telligent purchasers demand that 
what they buy last until it is paid 
for. We state without fear of con
tradiction that the Commissioners

nble Commissioners 
Hansford County.

Yours truly,
H. W. D. HURT, 

Box 546—Phone 7556, 
Amarillo, Texas.

plied directly on finished plaster 
ceiling for sound quiety. " e  wish 
to state, that quotations were 
placed in our hands for this ae- 
cousticul treatment from other 

____ firms, other than celotex, ami

TO W H O EV ER THIS MA> ; '  °q;he Architects are not empow- 
CONCERN: 1 cred to buy anything, ami there

in answer to some statements j orPt (dd not Duy turiihure. the 
made in the Hansford County furnjture was bought at the low 
News, the Architects wish to make bid, „nd this bid was accepted by 
a statement, which will be con- consent of the court, lhe archi* 
sidered final on their part. These further have a contract on
statements are made to clearify ,bo minutes to make p.ans and 
some of the actions taken by supervise erection of the furni- 
Hansfordj County Commissioners turp This contract was awarded 
Court. by consent of the court, and we

We. wish to state that we had have no apologies to make for the 
an order from the court to pro cbaructer of the furniture, or 
ceed with making t>lnns for the prjce recommended to be paid by 
furniture to be placed in the build- tbe court.
ing. These plans were made and The Architects will be p’eased 
placed in the hands of furniture t0 unywer any personal communi- 
contractors for competitive bids cations from anvone, but will not 
which were received, and the low ontcr further discourse in the 
bid taken. It should be known that press, we are. 
all furniture, both, steel and wood, Yours very truly,
is special designed for the job, TOWNES-LIGHTFOOT & FUNK.
with the exception of some c h a i r s _________ :-----------
and other minor items. CnnA  Qmoc P nvThe contract signed by the uOOd SOWS r a y
Commissioners’ Court and the ------
contractor allows that changes, Grunbury, July 30.—hifty-

terest oi tne peupic ...._____ _County and have not squandered made from time to time Dy n.v ,tax money for “gold mounted’’- court with the contractor, without Auction record of K. C. Garnwuy , rowed tlv„ „
* but purchased only invalidating the contract in any of the Rock Church Community,: Qf • "Jes brintjg

ecognized as standard way. »°od county, m a demonstration raised and f, i 1
The statement was made that jl' cooperation with Dixon I- 180 pound - ^ Tb».

evidenced by the fact celotex ceiling was placed in cer- Turner, county agent. Two years average ,,
/-five per cent of the tain rooms at additional cost of aB° a*1’- Caraway bought this sow I pound.
■ »n,l mi I, lie buildings some three times the actual value. “-------------

.................. l i l l
in fillinq 
PRESCRIPTIONS)

any DoctorVj
s<^ipttbns accurately
Cpm|)Ourdedmerfci
buy here, you 
with confidence,

modern sibv
Allow us to 
tefiv ith  a me

PHONE

2 5 3

SPEARMAlil

DRUG CO,I

H. L.B
. to celetex. Now bear in mind, tin

ed some profit above feed cost in j,]aster was figured in the first Court bought furniture as good as 
February, 1931. The necessity for i contract. But if I understand it , money could buy. The records 
reduction in feed cost has resulted rightly, there is $3,020 additional 'show that we were the lowest bid
in a widespread interest in the use ( money paid for celetex that could dcr out of seven complete bids, 
of home grown feeds. Many ex- (,e furnished and put on for $800 quality considered, 
amples were cited where milk ha; to §900. And there is $16,040.82, The Commissioners Court spent 
served as the sole supplement for j for furniture to go into the build- days and days studying the equ p- 
home grown grains and cut the I jng niust all be gold mounted, ment offered; taking trips to dif- 
feed cost from 10c to 12c a dozen - This furniture was bought by the ferent parts of the country in
to 5c to 6c. Poultrynien who have architect, who I understand had vestigating Court Houses where 
utilized their own feeds have in- no contract to buy the furn iture! this equipment has been in use 
variably marketed them at con- that goes in the building. Now and after doing that, at no ex- 
siderably above market value bear in mind, you tax payers paid pense to the taxpayers, the Corn- 
through their chickens. ■ him over $800 for this job that missioners decided in open court

the commissioners could have1 —Mr. Dillow was not excluded 
done and saved you all of this and from being present had he desired 
a lot more. And there has been , —to let the contract to the low 
$2,750.00 spent for marble, and bidder. The records will show all 

! the same per cent, .wynt to the 1 bids, and how this contract was 
I architect. As hard as times arc ' let.
| this looks bad to me, and I don’t I An impartial investigation will 
j see how the farm peoplf can pay convcncc anyone, even Mr. Dil-

------  their taxes. Indeed, it looks very I low, that the furniture is standard
We see where the farmers are dark to me, don’t it to you? All and that the price made to your 

having a short course down at j this additional money being spent I Commissioners Court was far be- 
College Staton. Well, we farmers j over the original contract, I un- j low the regular price. We do not 
don’t need to think about things derstand was done by three men. i believe that the ladies of Hans- 
being short now. Crops are short. If you like it, still keep them in I ford County would feel ashamed

The Farm 
Filosafer 

Says

money’s short, prices short, our i office, 
pants are short and the winter Original contract on 
just ahead is long. court house

------  , Addition to contract
Style Note: It looks like .without bids

Prairie Coal is again going to be 1 ** urniture 
popular this season with fanners. 1 Marble

Good/Place to Trade j
DRY GOODS : GROCERIES

BUYV YOUR ENTIRE NEEDS HERE

CLOTHING 
SHOES p
AND EVERY NEED 
FOR THE FAMILY

STAPLE AND FANCY 
GROCERIES 

■CURED MEATS 
PRICED RIGHT

F. W. Brandt &  Co.
W E D E L IV E R —  PHONE 3 SPEARM AN

« ?1

PROFESSIONAL

STINNEff & WOLFE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

General Civil and Criminal 
’Practice

S u ite  IO D u n c y  Bldg. 
PA M P A , TEX A S

j Architects per cent 

Grand Total ______

S49.251.no,

3.0200.0 
16,040.82
2.750.00 
3,553.08

$74,614.90
j I surely do think we could have 
! done on less money being spent 
; as hard as times are,' Many of U3 
! can’t pay our taxes now they are 
| so high. I understand the tax will 
be higher this year. If so, the 

! products of our farms will not 
I pay our taxes. If we can’t make it, 
j how can we pay? Farm products 
; lower,1 and taxes higher; but may
be it will all come out in the wash.

You ladies and gentlemen who 
! have to pay most of the taxes in 
! this county. Your taxes are so 
■ high now that you don’t have 
1 enought left after paying your tax 
j to buy any nice furniture but you 
! can go over and see some nice 
furniture in our court house wh'ep  ̂

! it is finished. I surely think from 
j the price they paid for it that it | 

esldence 198 i mU8t, b,® Kold mounted. Now all 
'BX A S I y°u ladtes that don’t have nice | 

furniture in your homes ought to » 
go over and see it as it belongs t 

J. E. G O W  E R, M. p . | ■ ■ ^  ■■ )
P hysician  and  Surgeon*

ILflMt

DR. R. T. SPENCER
P H Y S IC IA N  AND SU RG EO N  

X-RAY D IA G N O SIS 
and  T re a tm en t 

O ffices in R e p o rte r  B uilding
W est Side M ale

Phones: Office 177; Reside 
SPEARMAN/ T^XAS

7
G O W E R ,  

ician  and  S u i_
Phones: Residence, 98; Office 3J 

X-Ray S erv ice 
Office in Reporter Building 

Spearman. Texas

D R .  F. J . D A I L Y  
D en tist

Office on Second Floor McLain 
Building, Phone 156 

X-RAY

T. 0 . J A M E S
C IV IL  EN G IN EE R

State and County Surveyor 
Office with McNabb Land Co. 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

INE 46
ic to r’a P rescrip tion

GS  D R U G
N S P E C IA L IS T S  

H. G. H A STIN G S, Prop  
SPE A R M A N , TEX A S 

Y our N earest D rug S to re ”

•ted at ^Spearman Hotel

O. ALLISON
PRACTOR and 
THERAPIST

of their home after looking at ; 
this furniture, because it is noth-1 
ing but good, plain, standard steel 
equipment. There is no “gold" or 
other expensive mounting.

Ordinarily we take no part in 
discussions of this kind. We are 
writing this letter in defense of 
as Honorable group of men as we 
ever dealt with, namely the Com
missioners Court of Hansford 
County. This Honorable Court has 
conducted its.el  ̂ 'for the best in-

Wi{?6n Funeral 
/HOME

fHONE

i2V
Prompt and Courteous 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

SW IM M ING

ifthing 50c per person fo r  24 hours

. T. N. PARK
A T OLD DIAM OND "C 7 RANCH

‘Hartford County’s N ltu ru l‘Play .ffround"
Picnickers wolcomrf—50f per day jfe r  car load. 

BEAUTIFUL 6 HOLE GOfcf :OURSE 

20 M ILES S O U TH W EST O F SPEA RM A N , TEX AS

GAS 7

OIL V
SE R yK JE

andf

BLUE PENNANT 

FEDERAL 

TIRES 

Worth the 

Money

Allen Tire. 
Shop

SAVINGS
We know that folks will appreciate the: 
savings thatXve ayC offering at our store dur-1 
ing this ijxyith. j  j

r Kings you .peed, for/the household 
stoves, rtfrigei£tfi>rs,'"and kitchen- 
■ at.gteat savings.

Scores 
such 
ware, now

When in Spearman make this p'ace you' 
headquarters. You v4ill find the very great- 
pst savings and .always, a friendly service 

’ awaiting you.

For Values, Sincere Service and Courtesy 

Buy Your Needs at \  omble’s

WOMBLE 
Hardware

t fc € 0

'lm
S 'O U f^ O S

P S * S O » 4 A £ l-6 .

/W?. POFFV, '
WWY d o m t  f a t

MEM EVER 
G E T  

A U fiR V

BECUZ tT TAKES9 
'E M  'TOO LOK1G TO G E T  

n MAP  CLEAR THROUGH

B a m t on iht
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A  Jo

I  Winn rtnnr
\t has her career a s  

in Vienna m ined bu 
|  of her erstwhile vro- 
\Hannliclicr. when she 
or vhilandcrlnn with 
'influence causes Can
nier who m arries her 
the World IPar. to be 
nt. where he is soon 
tlless Maoda is about 
n the streets to keep 
when she meets the 

[ustrian secret service 
fei/altu and enoaaes her 
M first asslnumcnt is to 
B] Von llindau . sus- 
tormina the /iusslans.
T masquerade ball and

I
 ft. Lieutenant Jfc j/cr. 
w/indau to her.

I WITH THE STORY
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on carelessly dropping 
t tho identity of other 
ccra at the bail. She 

ahe really wanted to 
ntity of General Von 

would never do to let 
f  auapect thla. Every 
Bled paat General Von 

fik care to let her eyes 
■smiling in a spacious 
light Include anyone, 
bt began to take effect.

1 encounter the Gener- 
I with hers for a  con- 
nrnt. His steps grew 
ninded, and he bumped 
iltagda smiled to her- 
hosted away.
Wee wsk over they re- 
Jox holding their cloaks. 

Idiately she discerned 
IHIndau as he disen- 
f  from tho throng and 
( In their direction. She 
pt Meyer for a sherbet.

General found bis 
fox alongside. He made 
Bting about assiduously 
; Then ho looked up at 
I across the intervening

“The erealnp «

,0.1. he said, “but Is 
[fan by chance In your 
liner’s lost It and I 
Vas the box, though I

iken”—
raid therc-s no fan In 
»r gaze swept the en- 
en came back smilingly

,  he said, bowing for- 
lupid mistake of mine.
f  hard to tell where you _____
fcyone masked. strayed tnwa
bewhat disconcerting. 1 Inconsol

“That’s very n 
It was the firs 

tloned his title, 
wavering-eyes w 

“How do you 
asked.

"Haven’t I h; 
you—long enoug 

“Oh 1 Are yo 
tent? Can the; 
between a Capt 

I General?"
She laughed,

| "It’s the Inslf 
under your cos' 

He chuckled 
cleverness, thoi 
put him on his 

"Aro you dls 
a swashbuckllt 
Instead of a gi 

"What do yo 
glancing up 
"Haven't I glv 

- I  think yi 
murmured, hit 
hers. "May I 

"No.” she s 
"Thank yoi 

the grateful a; 
a welcome gif 
you In lor*—

l eyes dwelt mor* boldly 
f  her face which wasn't 
hell be glad when the 
Jor unmasking. .Up till 
Ing is largely- • ’ waste."
“ she said demurely, 
he dancing?"
(turned, emboldened to i 
'Not If I might have the 
rith you."
partner”— j,
1 hie gaze vaguely ta the'

[e Impression that he was 
out. "I think someone 
m her oS my hands.” 
to the attack. "Come— 
sey? No formality this

1 she laughed. "Just to 
rlt of the evening."
Meyer brought her Ice 
irehestra struck up and 
itrolled toward the front 
ipcctantly.
/on Hlndau wants the 
rith me." she whispered 

A shade fell across his 
te pinched his arm re- 
I'Come—you can't have 

And remember, he's 
r offlccr."
nevertheless as MagJa 

th the assistant Chief of 
Ceneral’s rotund form 
girl about the floor with 
zest. Again she won- 
iinccr's rcndVncss ta take 
roman who was an un
ity. But tonight even n 

|i!'l throw caution to the

■till gloomed.
"I will be," 

not careful."
Again be < 

satisfaction, 
th* eometlsi 
th* riogtng 
moment the 
When they 

I In the room 
for a few re  
roguishly e 
chierously t 

General V 
now expox 
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comic air 
longer keep

"I thougl 
stay cover 

"Please!' 
earnest, r 
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He whip 
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fixed gazt 
natlng fix 
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turned hli 
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noticed m 
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B willing to disregard hl» 
llty  that he shamelessly 
ithe next four successive 

won them. Between 
a self-conscious smirk,

[cr to the buffet, away 
x where tho Lieutenant 
n llindau drank cham- 
Ively. and remonstrated 
declined more than a 
isses on the plea that she m ,  . 
remain steady for the Insplrat 

be eha:
artcct me a bit. you elre?” 

iu. teetering out on the imr. "i 
[rr. his head canted at n 

Jc. "My brain's as clear 
■tsl goblet."
lslnly know how to con- 
lone thing."

par.ccd with the same I 
1-lt must be nearly nn

a trifle bibulously. "Oh. 
you go until 1 learn who 
d sec your fnce." 
when wo unmail: you'll 
r.ed."
' '".n't see—Ourrwarns at 
little I do see"—The Gen- 
! somewhat Involved In 
ited train of thought and 
drop it entirely. "Well,
'eel sure I shan't be die-

»e« Excess ; '7
Taxes In Nation
------ moi

the American people, in 
nyment of Insurance pre 
were taxed to meet cen 
td by fire amounting to In 
DO. That is the highest ant 
1026. In spit* of much cot 
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te of the great Improve- vie 
Aiding materials and or 
singly rigid regulation be 
Stlon; in spite of 1 ‘ ‘‘ *" 
for fighting fires, 
o crime contlnae ..  
tnormouR toll throuth tb 
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three pigs from one Duroc-Jcrsey 
sow in two years is the hog pro
duction record of R. C. Caraway 
of the Rock Church Community, 
Hood county, in a demonstration 
in cooperation with Dixon I,. 
Turner, county agent. Two years 
ago Mr. Caraway bought this sow!

as an e ig h t-m o ^u ^  
carrying pigs, Sht £"| 
rowed five umes 
of. 67 pigs, „f 
raised and al sold n j 1 
180 founds apiece aJ ' i  
average price of i,"* 
pound, *

11 be p’eased j 
nal communi- 
, but will not 
irse in the

uly.
OT & FUNK.

s Pay

3 0 .- -Fifty-

‘ade I
1IES
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In fillinq
prescriptions!

I W e fill any Doctot’iJ 
/ scriptibns accurately.] J Compounded meHicr.I buy” here, you can j 

/  with confidence.
9 MODERN SHW 
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Mfjwith a modern fa

K)
SPEARMASl

DRUG CO,I

H. L.B

FANCY

Co.
EARMAN

SAVINGS

WOMBLE 
Hardware

* BY FRANK VREELAND • .
Based on ike Paramount Talking Picture of the Samr T itlt  ■...

'i:h  M arlene D iutricii and V ictor M cL aclen
A Josef Von Sternberg Productt

“ Copyrilbt, 1931, by Grou«t & Dunlap 

Published by Arrangement with
P aramount P ictures _____________

j More road for less money is the 
presont-dny demand. Both for the 

;sake of employment, and in order 
to give small towns and rural 

I areas the year-round highways 
j that arc vital to their existence, 
ithe secondary road movement has 
I been making tremendous headway 
| of late. Nineteen-thirty one is to

We know that folks will appreciate the g»i| 
savings that/ve ayk offering at our store du:-| 
ing this ijx&th. /

I  y  I j  >■

Scores qjTjKings y o u ^ ed , for/the household I 
such a^stoves, rtfriget^&rsd'Snd kitchen-| 
ware, now at great savings.• < ^  ^
When in Spearjuati make this place )'<$ 
headquarters. You v\Kll find the very gr '̂ 

savings and ^JWays, a friendly service 
? awaiting you.

For Values, Sincere Service and Courtesy 
Buy Your Needs at tyomble’s
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jlting about assiduously 
]  Then he looked up at 
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lan by chance In your 
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jer gaze swept the en- 
Jen came back smilingly
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lhard to tell where you 
fryone masked.” 
pewhat disconcerting.” '

I eyes dwelt more boldly 
f her face which wasn’t 
ball be glad when the

fir unmasking. .Up till 
ng Is largeljpa'waste.”

“ she said demurely.

Idle dancing?” 
hturned, emboldened to 
[•Not If I might hare thej 
rlth you.” .

partner"— !
I his gaze vaguely to the! 

e Impression that he was 
t. "I think someone 

her off my hands.” 
lo (he attack. "Come— 

ssy? No formality this

! she laughed. "Just lo 
It of the evening.”

Meyer brought her Ice 
rchestra struck up and 
trolled toward the front 

pcctantly.
on Hindau wants the 

Ith me." she whispered 
A shade fell across his

fe pinched his arm re- 
Come—you can’t have 
And remember, he’s 

r officer."

I nevertheless as MagJa 
th the assistant Chief of 
Cencral’s rotund form 
girl about the floor with 

t. Again she won- 
r- er’s  readiness to talc 

/•Oman ivho was an ur. 
Blty. But tonight even a 
||M throw caution to the

be one of the greatest road build
ing years in our history.

In all sections of the country 
there are old graveled and water-
bound macadam roads suitable to 
serve as bases for new highways. 
New surfaces can be laid over 
them, and at a great saving. It 
amounts to trading in old roads 
for new, exactly as we trade ill 
old cars on new models.

• The recently developed bitumi
nous type surfaces offer communi
ties the advantage of low upkeep , 
and originul cost, coupled with de- I 

■ *<!»-.---1 T attend of I

round roaas wiwm ■ 
almost every locality.

Program’. For Press i
Convention Is Now

In The Making

Lubbock, Texas. July 1C.—The 
and originul cost, coupieu wun uc-.best program that has ever been 
pendability and safety. Igitead of Ioffered at a West Texas Press 
forty or fifty thousand dollars a ’Convention is in “the make,” 
mile, they can be applied to oldiChas. A Guy, publisher of the 

• - *--- .. that figure * —1--- v- Tnnrnal ;

program of entertainment maw 
I will match the constructive bu»i- 
ness and educational program.

1 Two hundred West Texas news
papermen are expected.

’El Paso and Big Springs will in- 
.vite the 1932 convention.

Writer Publishes Book
On Plains Country

"T he evening would not t e  toasted,” said General Von llindau, " if  f, 
m ight have the %ert donee toil* you." ^

"That’s very nice—for a General.” (you really will honor my lose!}

n willing to disregard his i 
Ilty  that he shameleos.y 
■the next four successive
■ won them. Between

I a self-conscious smirk, j 
er to the buffet, away 
x whore tho Lieutenant
a llindau drank cham- 
Ively. and remonstrated 
decline.! more than a 
issea on the plea that she 
remain steady for the

'•That’s very mcr—to. „ „ v„___
I t was the first time she had men*' 

tloned hla title, and he widened his 
wavering-eyes with aurprtae.

"How do you know my rank?" he 
naked.

"Haven't I  had my arms around 
you—long enough?”

"Oh! Arc your arms so—compe
tent? Can they feel the difference 
between a Captain, a Colonel and a 
General?"

She laughed, tapping hla shoulder.
“It's the Insignia of your rank— 
under your costume—that I feel."

He chuckled with delight at her 
cleverness, though It did not seem to 
put him on hla guard.

"Aro you disappointed that I’m not 
a swashbuckling young Lieutenant— 
Instead of a grizzled old General?"

"What do you think?" she rejoined, 
glancing up at him provocatively. 
“Haven’t I given you five dances?”

"I think you’re marvellous.” he 
murmured, his face drawing down to 
hers. “May I ask: are you married?" 

"No," she said, smiling archly.
"Thank you,” he returned, with 

the gTateful sigh of one who received 
a welcome gift. “May I also ask: are 

Iyou In love—with anyone?" Hla eyes 
strayed toward the enclosure where 

I the inconsolable I.leutenaot Meyer 
still gloomed.“I  will be,” she twinkled. "If you're
not careful.”Agaia he chortled, now with aelf- 
•altafaction. ffitw waits ended, and
the ' eornetlst A  the orchestra blew 
the ringing cal! te unmask. For a 
moment the lights were wiped out. 
When they flared on again everyone 
la the room was discovered, except 

| for a few revellers who atHI remained 
[roguishly coy. Magda chose ~ ‘- 
f chleroualy to be one of these.
I General Yoa Hindoo, his florid face 

now exposed, turned Insistently lo
her."I beg you,” he said, with a serio
comic air of supplication, “do net 
longer keep me in suspense.**

”1 thought it was my privilege to 
stay covered”—Ingenuously.

“Please 1” he besought her. quite In 
earnest, raising his hands to her
mask. "May I?”

“Of course." she softened. “A Gen 
eral’s with Is law these days.”

He whipped the mask off In a flash, 
and then stared at her, vlnously obli
vious to the possible rudeness of his 
fixed gaze, aware only of her fasci
nating face. She smiled with a half 
coneealed sense of conquest. Then 
the General, recovering hknself, 
turned his eyes away—and they took 
in the Indolent pantaloon she had 
noticed nearby, still sitting isolated In 
his box. But his Indifferent air 
seemed to be gone now as he looked 
Intently In the direction of the couple.

The General reverted hastily to 
Magda. "May I ask a great kind
ness? Will you put your mask back 
jn?" He handed It to her.

I She assumed a chagrined expres- 
I slon. “After all—you are disillu

sioned?”"The very opposite. I don't want
any of these younger men to .*:e your 
face—and steal you from me.”

"And you mean to lake every pre
caution?" she said, slipping the mask 
on acquiescently.

The General was prompted Into an 
Inspiration. "Don’t you think It would’ ---- i ■* -----• ..m .w h a e

f t  affect me a bit. you 
J. teetering out on the 
■r. his head ennted at a

[j. "My brain's as clear
tal goblet.”

slnly know how to con- 
one thing."

.lar.ced with the same 
-It must be nearly an

* trifle blbulously. "Oh. 
you go until I learn who 
d sec your fncc." 
when wo unmask you'll

r’.ed."
1 <".n't see—eurrmaros at 
little I do sec"—Tho Gon-
e somewhat Involved In 
ited train of thought and 
drop It entirely. •’Well, 
lecl sure I shan't be dls-

lnsplratlon. „t somewhere

abode?""Delighted,” said Magda, making 
a mental note to tee-that he didn’t  
get any of the beverage himself. The 
General, slightly In his cups, had 
proven quite susceptible to coquetry.
With his head cleared by coffee be 
mightn't be so easy to handle.

Von Hindau. gratefully raising her7 
hand to hla lips, was about to offer 
his arm when the orchestra struck 
up the Austrian national anthem. As 
the sonorous chord! reverberated 
through the ballroom all the dancers 
halted and came to attention, while 
all those who were seated rose 
promptly. Magda noted ono excep
tion. It was tho aloof clown nearby, 
who put down his cigarette and wins I 
glass but remained motionless in hla ; 
chair.With a patriotic twinge Magda took | 
the few Intervening steps to hla box.

"Will you be so good aa to rise 
when tho national anthem la played?" 
she demanded.

"Gladly,” he returned, In an saey, 
cool voice that seemed quite in com* 
mand of Itself. "I'll do so If youH 
be kind enough to hand me ssy 
crutches.”

She observed the crutches, eut of 
his reach and bidden from her skBst 
by the railing. Instantly she was 
contrite. “Oh—I'm sorry,” she aaM. 
dropping h tr bead. "Don't—des^t 
exert yourself. It's ending.”

"Oh, but I Insist.” he smiled Munfr- 
ly. stretching his hand toward,the 
crutches. "I always "prefer' to' a ta r i" 
when addressed by a  lady.”

Von Hlndeau, who had been waUh- 
Ing them and listening attentively, 
now stepped up at the conclusion of 
the anthem and handed Ms sticks to 
the disabled asan.“Hello. Lieutenant." he said, evi
dently recognising the man by hi* 
voice. "So this la where you are,” and 
he assisted the other to his feat.

"Tea, General," remarked t 
cripple dryly. "Here all earning.’

"Of course, with your woundi 
hope you'll recover soon from that 
airplane crash,” said the General 
heartily. He turned ceremoniously 
toward Magda. "May I present lieu 
tenant Rlttau?” He fumbled, sudden
ly cognizant that he did not know the 
name of this companion whom he was 
lo introduce. "Please excuse my— 
Inexcusable memory. Tour name—I 
didn't quite catch It"— I

"Well, then," she suggested with a 
sprightly air, "suppose I just remals 
—Madame Nobody."

The General laughed confusedly at 
her little joke and made the presenta
tion, "Madame Nobody.” lieutenant 
Rlttau bowed and murmured his re
spects."You’ve been pretty well hidden to
night, General," he Intimated smil
ingly. "I was.looking for you”—

"If you two have an appointment—” 
said Magda, making aa If to with
draw. The General's eyes spread In . 
alarm at the prospect of losing her. i 
and he grasped her arm hurriedly.

"No, no," he vowed, "It’s nothing 
important.”"But If I might see-you some time 
lAter tonight—” Lieutenant Rlttatp
hinted. J?

"Tonight?” snorted the Genqrai, 
switching his eyes meaningly irh lr  
companion. V'Nonsense t" He P«f««d 
a thought occurring te him wherebi 
he might be more accommodating. 
"But look here—we were'jult leaving, 
Perhaps I could drop you off —

t i l
f you ^re iccpttomed to 

eating atTiojjie. Try our 
place for archangd 
The Wife V i M f y

ing.iiout oqci^ionkfly.
QHR PLACETS CLE'A'N

ID-SAFf

mile, they can ue uni"—-  ______
roads for n fraction of that figure 
—and, except where traffic is ex
tremely heavy, they will serve the 
purpose as well as the most ex
pensive highways. The full-width 
road, even in the country, in these 
days of high speeds and extensive 
use of buses and trucks, has be
come a necessity.Communities can start with the j to appear on me prugiam. . . . .  
lowest cost bituminous construe-1 program is expected to be ready 
tion, and then, us traffic increases, for release in a short timd; 
develop their roads into long-! A number of successful news-

Chas. A Guy, punnm.*.
Avalanche and Journal and chair 
man program committee declared 
upon his return from Sweetwater , 
from a conference with W. S. j 
Cooper, president of the organiza
tion, when the program for the 
fifth annual convention here Aug
ust 14 and 15 was drafted.

Speakers are now being invited 
| to appear on the program. The

Atutln, Texas, July 23.—Publi
cation of " ih e 'Great Plains,” by 
Walter Prescott Webb, associate 
professor of history at the Uni
versity of Texas, hns just been 
announced. The book is expected 
to prove extremely valuable as a 
source of historical material on 
the Great Plains region. Mr. 
Webb spent several months in re
search and in gathering material 
from various sources for the facts 
that are, presented in the volume.

Read the Reporter every week.
evejop m en _____ ... . .
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Car Owners Bought More

Us Today

iFFEE 
-ITCHEN

Friday 
Saturday

' and

Monday
on

SILK
HOSE

$ 1.95 Hdse (or

,69 /

f w w -  _ _

During Afiril, May and June 
than in any tike period in History

'T here arc  rcarcus
fo r  th is— Firc6tr 
now building the G 

” V alues in h it.
...i the result that Fire

stone factories arc oper
ating 2 4  hours a day, 6  
duys a week, to meet pub
lic preference.

This is the year every
body is scrutinizing h is _
purchases. This is partic- ,
ularly true in tire buying becausp'of tJte V heifihey saw the {yets, they bought
many confusing and misleading rt&te- psore Firestone tjpeifduring April, May
ments made about tires. / a n d  June ̂ jbBn in any lik e  period  in

To give car owners the f ie t£  Fi: 
stone published comparisonsyshoy/i 
quality, construction and prices. TO 
the public came in —  made‘thei ĵ>dwi 
com parisons with cross-se^Biohs et  
from Firestone tires ■■ aqthfrom spe^  
brand mail order tiiyp'and others.

Fih»>ite history', y -f 

^ U r iv e  in ahtjt-l&t ns show yon
theef Firestone Extra Values and have 

/ y ° fi  ear equipped for Safe, Trooble- 
: Spmmer Motoring. We can spec 
money end serve yon better.

brand man o ™ *    y  v

c f t « P . A R E  P R * C E S
■pireiioitt

O L D F IE L D  T Y P E

/ ' t o

HAKCOF CAR

rora.—-— ) Chevrolet. J
Chevrolet...
| Ford-------- -
Fo rd-------
’Chevrolet.
Whippet.-.
Erskine.....\  I
Plymouth J | 
Chandler.
DeSoto....
’Dodge....
i Durant—*.- 
lCraliam-1’.
i Pontiac....
[ Roosevelt. 
IWlllya-Kt.

4.75-201

5.00-191 6*9®

•8 .9 0  I s i 7 .3 0 l

f-.v” She regarded him. conaiatr- Perhap* i  eou 
fng  "Oh. \h no^ y^ghBy bl"rgred « " ! ? £ . thank you very much " mum 
votir ,‘»co.r t’ hU' origin*' box. and j / t e n a n t  Rlttau. He bobbW  w«ft

tenant Meyer had dlsapp (0
patently In■ P1̂  ur hands."have been taken off yo „n a i c . . . ........ en off your no..—, said
the General, solemnly repeating his 
formula,-"Well,” said Magda, "where would 
you like to go?"The General's face flushed hope
fully. "How about—my apartment?”

"I dont know,”—she demurred for 
tho sake of form."It’s welt worth a visit,” he plead
ed. "Do you know what I'm most 
proud of? I make the finest coffee In 
the world.-”"Of course," reflected Magda, ”1 
like—fine coffee."He brightened. "Tou mean that—

Lieutenant Rlttau. m a . . . ._
them across to the door, the GeneeM 
deferentially slowing hla pace mat
gathering up Magda's cloak frera 
the box en route.
. As he stepped aside to get It Magds 
looked at the Lieutenant's crippled 
legs and said with compunction, 
"Waan’t I very stupid before!”

"Not at all," said the Lieutenant 
with a smile. “A natural mistake."

Magda had an uncomfortable sense 
that he was being only formally po
lite, and rather disparaged her out. 
raged burst nf chauvinism. She knew 
that soldiers who had seen service 
were never so vehemently patriotic as 
the stsy-at-homes.

(To be Continued) .

fc Hose for
89c

f
r

25c Anklejs for

19c.
— i— i—
We will Grve One 

Pair of Chiffon Hose

Free with purchase 

of Pair of $2.98

SwTk*
•17 .95

29.75
32.95
15.35

•3 4 .9 0
S7.9«
0 3 .7 0
2 9 .SO

+A “Special Brand”  tire is made 
by a manufacturer for distrib
utors such as mall order housea, 
oil companies And others, un
der a name that does not Iden
tify the tire manufacturer to the 
p u b lic , u s u a lly because h e  
builds his “best quality” Urea 
under his own name. Firestone 
puts his name on every tire he 
makes.

c  o  M P A R E

les Excess 
Taxes In Nation

the American people, 
ayment of insurance 
were taxed to meet 
sd by fire amounting to 
DO. That is the highest. 
1020. In spit # of much 
i effort to teach cau- 
te of the great tmprovc- 
lilding materials and 
singly rigid regulation 
itlon; In spite of better 
for fightinr fires, cav«- 
d crime continue !to 
snormous toll throufeh

this form of destruction.
That, crime plays an important 

part, in ijre losses mHy be judged 
from the' fact that there were 
more than 1,300 arrests for arson 
in 1930h an Increase over the 
preceding year of 70 per cant. In
cendiary (ires arc more frenuent i 
in bad times than in good times, 
and the depression, no doubt, ac
counts for a large share of the 

I alarming increase. The total con
victions approximated only 400, 
or less than one-third of the num
ber of persons arrested. A greater I 
conservatism in the underwriting 
of risks: and a stronger emphasis 
on the gtafuctar qualifications ti
the insured seem ot be suggested

\ I
as desirable. Meanwhile the agen- " 
cies of the law may be exhorted I
justly in this, ns in other fields, j f
to sterner efforts in discourage-!
menl of criminals.

Still, for the most part, the re
duction of the tax on property 

iomners resulting from fire losses I 
liesl in the hands of the American I 
people. By devoloning a sense of 
. responsib lity and by training ) 
!themrclves to be careful they can 
[lessen appreciably the heavy tri- 
Imute which fires levy upon the I
[country’s produc.ive forces__
j Chicago Daily News.
i Sub m it e li'c'i.lv' Ko ■ "'sv >n.
Kay. Al! the newji truthfully told.

Double Guarantee —
Every lire manufactured by 
Firestone bears the name 
“ FIRESTONE” and carrlea 
Firestone’s nnlimited guaran
tee and ours. Yon are doubly 
protected.

Spearman, Texa*

Consumers Sales
|Ice Cold Pop Spearman I Ladi

* • ' j  ..  *' * .yv
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C hurches and  
S ociety
First Christian Church

,AT’S L Y E
By Wm. A. Wilbanks

Last week the Cat’s Eye wrote 
about the old bench with the sign 
on it "Vote for Ma Ferguson, by 
We Do Things Committee” having 
been discarded in the alley just 
back of Hastings Pharmacy, and

There will be regular services 
a t the First Christian Church next 
Sunday, August 2, also on the 0th.
Preaching both morning and even- 
inb by the minister.Hot weather, vacation and all ! stated that it should be remodeled 
are upon us. Harvest is passed um! ; a,’d Put back on the street for 
we are all broke, humanly speak- i comfort to pedesl'erial sightseers, 
ing. However the bank of Heaven j " ’‘•>11 it has happened. The old 

rent Banker is ! bench was nailed up, braced and 
-what deposits j Kiven a general overhauling and' *>'«► in fm„i nfanxious to hell)—wnav ucpv.iu> , - 

are you making up there? Attend 1 Was stationed just in front of
church, neglect not your Spiritual j “ ur*’s Cafe.
field, it must be cultivated; as you ) ------
sow so shall you reap. Urge others J Bob Morton is bothered, he 
to  attend. Don’t fail those who I wonders how his daughter Lois 
are carrying the responsibility, i can stand to go out and play golf 
The great Head of the church is | in the hot sun. He said that he 
depending on you, so are we. could not see much difference in 

JASPER BOGUE, Minister., swinging a golf club and hoeing 
----— —------------------l weeda. Vo he suggested that Lois

S u n r la v  S rb n n l P i r n i r  I spend a half day hoeing weeds ino u n a a )  o c n o o i r i c n i c  I his cane patch, at the edge of
____ j town. Lois showed her mettle. She

Hobart Dick, teacher, and Miss1 "en t out and hoed weeds until 
Francis Noe, assistant, entertain-1110°H and tf,en spent the afternoon 
ed their Sunday school class with I’faying golf. That goes to show 
- __ -u i„ r»----e .,n t h a t  Lois is ria picnic on the Palo Duro Sunday J 
evening. After many games of ll!'t 
play the boys were served refresh
ments, consisting of sandwiches, 
potato chips, fruit, mellon and 
pop. Those present were Marvin 
Lee Jr. Billie Brandt, D. W. Hazle- 
wood. Jr., Dennis Kern. Rue San
ders, Alvin Clancey, J. T. Hitt, 
Jimmie Tice, Bennie Fred Dick; 
Mesdumes. Martha Polk and 
Hobart Dick, Miss Francis Noe 
and Hobart Dick.

really a golf enthusi-

Methodist Church

The twenty-three years that the 
Cat’s eye has braved the hard 
winters, and the hot summers in 
Hansford County has made golf 
seem unnecessary. Golf to the 
Cat’s Eye is just another form of 
work in disguise, made expensive 
enough ftfr man to enjoy it. It is 

[.physical and mental exertion 
made attractive by the fact that 
you should wear a pair of $9.00 
knee pants to be exactly “chic.” 
Golf is what hoeing, ditch-digging 
and carpet-beating would be if 
these three tasks had to be per
formed on the same hot afternoon. 
In short pants and colored socs, 

and lay women j using a different implement for 
special effort to [ every mood. The Spearman Golf 

has nine holes, eight of

Laymen’s Day Program, Sun
day, August 2. This is a day that 
every layman 
ought to make
be present. Quite a number of; Course
business men and others will | which are unnecessary and put in 
have a part on the program. The ; to make the game hard 
Lay Leader will have charge of j “hole” is a tin cup in center 
the morning service. The topic I of a green. A "green/ is a small 
that they will discuss will be in-1 round spot of gymrnk jjmoothe 
teresting and instructive—so fail ‘ and covered wit^roile' 
not to be present. ’ i ally located b

The other services will be as | a canyon anjf^a \^tter|pon
usual. S. S. at 10 a. m. League 
at 7:45 and Preaching at 8:15 p,

H. A. NICHOLS, Pastor.

Epworth League Program

Sunday, August 2, 1931. 
Subject:—How can Chnrches 

Work Together?
Leader:—Ain Reed.

‘Opening Song—Onward Christian 
Soldiers.

Scripture Reading.
Prayer.
P a rti—Reba Barkley.
Part 2—Lois Bailey.
Part 3—Faye Files.
Part 4—Evelyn Mathews.
Part 5— Gertrude Files.
Business.
Benediction.

The ideals to Jet 
from a given po 
the niiW* cupv 
strokes,-and the 
of worts. The bu! 
thrown, pushed 
must/be propelled 
looking implements dolled “clubs” 
but rto watch soiy golfers you 

j would think they should have been 
1 called "spades.”^  .

A ^er each Mae has Aewf com
plete^ the » lfe r  , /o i^ s  his 
strokes. Thei/ sub trrft^six  and 
says: ^ ’Madef that inTive. That’s 
one above par." When the ninth 
hole is madethe golfer adds up his 
score anti stops when he has 
reached 4\- Such as this happens 
in tlie’ bes^nf- church families— 
even Dawsoi^^tichards, the par- 

\ son’s son is 
; named offense, 
i golfers it is not 
I just simply part of the game.

The Cat’s Eye attended the 
swimming contest at the Crystal 

doing nicely at this writing. ! Pool Sunday and won first cash
Mrs. J. C. Withrow and brother i prize for staying under the water 

Glen Howard of Gruver, were i longest. It wasn’t for the notor- 
shopping in Spearman Saturday. 1 iety of the fete, but for the cash

Mrs. Virgle Wilbanks, who un
derwent an operation last week in 
the Baylor Hospital in Dallas is

Instruments Filed In 
County Clerks Office 

During The Past Week

Instruments, filed nnl made of 
record in County and District 
Clerk Joss Womblc’s office in 
Spearman for the past week were 
as follows:

Edna E. Bennett, ex, to Fed
eral Land Bank, Houston, trans
fer if assignment.

Clara M. Sutter to Federal 
Land Bank, Houston, Transfer 
and assignment.

L. W. Mathews, et ux to J. C. 
Daughetee, deed.

K. 11. Browder et ux to Public 
H. D.

------------------  Gruver Townsite Company to J.
Read the Reporter every week, j E. Vernon, deed.I J. E. VeVnon et ux to J. Ver

non, deed.
J. E. Vernon, et ux to P. II. 

Westerfield, transfer vendor lien.
Gruver Townsite Company to J. 

K. Jastineau, deed.
Rochel Burgess to F. E. Cor- 

neilus, deed.
J. P. Burgess et ux to H. S. 

Durham, two deeds.
R. P. Kern to J. R. Collard, 

trustee, deed of trust.
L. L. Hughes to J. E. Vernon, 

release deed of trust.
J. C. Sangster to B. F. Ooley, 

et ux( release deed of trust.
B. F. Ooley et ux to A. F. 

Barkley, trustee, deed of trust.

that was offered. Such contests as 
this one should be barred during 
the depression, because someone 
is likely to drown trying to win. 
The management of the contest 
would not let Sid Clark or Jin; 
Goad near the pool. A few quar
ters were thrown into the pool 
for divers and the management 

i afraid Sid and Jim would 
jump in nftcr the money und 
drown. Clyde Windom won the 
prize offered for speed in swim
ming.

Mr. ami Mrs. Marvin Wilbanks, 
daughter Mary Louise, of Fort 
Worth, accompanied by Mrs. E. 
M. King and sons Ellard, Jack 
and Billie of Detroit, Michigan, 
visited friends and relatives in 
Spearman this week.

Old Gardener
i- r  *  -  -  -  -  - S a y s : ^

W OMEN who work in their 
own gardens and tlnd the or

dinary steel rake heavy and cum
bersome will be delighted with bam
boo rakes, which come from Japan 
und are very cheap. Metal rakes 
how being made In this country 
have the same pattern and are al
most as light. These rakes are 
especially useful when cleaning up 
leaves and grass clippings, but can 
also be used In garden work of a 
light nature. They can be handled 
In much the same way ns a broom, 
and with much less effort than Is 
required to manipulate rakes of 
the old-fnshloncd type. These rakes 
do not look very strong, but will 
stand a remarkable amount of hnrd 
service. Naturally the metnl rakes 
are somewhat more durable than 
the Japanese product, but the lat
ter Is cheap and surprisingly sat
isfactory.

Baptist Church

The pastor is away conducting 
a revival meeting and will not be 
here Sunday. He is expected to be 
here the following Sunday. Sun
day school and B. Y. P. U. at the 
usual hourss. Had a good attend
ance at Sunday school last Sun
day— 100 present and $86 collec
tion. Attend these services Sun
day. A hearty welcome to all.

arried.

La Verne Beauty 
m /^ko p p i

n r r s
I have moved my fcc a u tf  lhof> from ^ny home into the \  ernon 
Barber Shop for l:onve|i<?5re °Pf™ v^»!kom jj£. 1 appreciate 
your business in /.he  paA ^ n d ^ ^ icijim Jcm illliu ln ce o f same at 
my new locatior^

f a c ia l  ( ^ f e r

Until August 13, a ^ a n  ii/rqfiuctory BTer I am giving a Free 
Facial to each o f f to m e r /n a lin g  a purchase of “Lady Doris” 
Baby Face L n fK n . C liy  co iL ojyliv  this week’s Reporter, good 
for 35c upiyythe p u r c l^ ^ s* * r a $ r fi0  size bottle of face lotion.

Special Prices
Dual Permanent . . ; ....................................  $4.00

Shampoo ................................... I . .................  35c

Facials ....................................... \ .................  75c

Marcel ........................................ \  ............. 50c

Finger W ave..................................V............ 40c

Read My Coupon Eleswhere in This typer About 

FREE FACIALS

Should Come First
SEE JULY’S FURNITURE BARGAINS AT

[arbison Furniture
COMPANY

“The Greater Value Store”

Fri. and Sat.
BLACKBERl^ES./gallon......... ....................49c

FIG BARS, \  po . 25c

P O R K ^ B q ^ N S ^ a i^ f fm ^ ^ ^ !^ J o r ^ ^ 2 0 c

3 bars Palmolive^oap, 1 box Palmolive
Beads . ....................... . . . . .  19c

HONEyn gallo<rrfr /  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.29

C ^fsup , 2 for , , . ! ............. . ,  25c

CRACKERS, 2 pounds . . .

Save cash by buying where 
the prices are Ikwest

HE_S
Tim'd >M r

Beginning Friday, July 3i
Values that are Really Vain

Men’s Shoe 
SAVINGS

1ZENS IN N

H A T
Savings

1
 MADE CALLS FORI, 

LAR DELIVERIES h  
;C1N SEPTEMBER 7

WHAT

$ 10.00 Crjj/sett ^<6es, now . . 
$7 . 5 0 Sipes, now . . . 
$6.00 Q x o /e ftt Spo&  now 
One Lal'M t/s 4  W now

. . $5.95 

. .  $4.95 
3.95 

$2.95

rtRCUlT OF ROUTE TO 
[40.2 MILES SERVING 
RAL FAMILIES

toest n o w ............$4.95<
oes, now . . . . . .  $3.95

La Verne Beau 
Shoppe Jitney Jungle

Save a Nickl
On a Ouartc Elevator Row

$10.00 Knox Hats 
Now $5.95

$6.00 Bryon Hats 
Now $3.95

All Straw Hats at 
Big Reductions

MEN’S * SUITS 
One-Half Price

Men, now is your chance to get a 
Real Suit at One-HsUf Price

In this collection we ha\e Society 
Brand, Stein Block, Marx*\Iade and 
Curlee Suits.

We re closing them out at 
Price. Come and get your 
day, while they last.

W. L. Resell
DRY GOODS - GROCERIES 

‘■‘Giver o f Better Va

star mail rout, running 
kes a week, serving 43 
Lilies und covering a dis- 
■ 40.2 miles on its circuit,
■ut into effect by Septem- 
Ilowing the issuance of an 
pstrument this week by 
f. Brown, U. S. Postoffice 
lent, to W. J. Whitson, 
n postmaster, 
nrili be accepted on the 
e for the next few weeks, 
said and the person se- 
r the route will be issued 
:t to June 1934. 
lany months citizens of 
heastern section of the 
lave been working on the 
1 route. Postmaster Whit- 
o Riemer, several other

! of the communities serv- 
ther with a number of 
men traversed the pro- 

Jute this summer upon 
Kcasions. Later an official 
lostoffice department also 
er the route which result- 
: application being grant- 

petition of the citizens, 
p. Wednesdays and Fri- 
Ire the days set usidc for 
(liveries. The new route 
I northeast down and along 
fcro Canyon to the Ochil- 
pnty line, make a loup and 
pack into highway 117 
J miles from Spearman. 
k is from that section of 
pty rejoiced over the news 
pew route and expressed 
(to local business men who 
lth»m on the project.

COMPANY AIDS 
CITY’S PROGRESS

Ted Rosenb 
alright of fa 
good milk cov 
ty. But, you 
an awful jot 

,my wife in t 
' i f  1 could gel 
' be induced to 
cows.

R. V- Coi 
that I get fr 
poultry is r 
buy my gro 
low price of 

. never had ti 
J crops to fui 
11 do not se' 
| ample, but 
who wants 
same result!

John R.
ative crcan
ers of Han

I like a goo<
i it proves I
after cave!
let’s get th
sleeves uni

start on
the valley
not be po
comparuli
we are go 

; show peo] 
|very shor 
j coming a 
I have soi 
(ready foi 
i month.

R. W. 
be an ad 
ing the ; 
county j’ 
Work ol 
great he 
merit pr

■ .  iGood 1*1 Em ployees of Com pany |
Care of P ro p e rtie s  In j

Flour
We will have a 
first of netff) w

the last ot/fhis or 
hat we wflU sell at cc
\

»48 lbs£'“Royal 
48 lbs. “P o o l’s
Either of tine above brands guaranteed, 
not satisfactory, return to us and get y°| 
m one/oack. /)

jay in youkVinter’s supply 
while ear lasts

Spearman Equity Exqiang|

intil last December, when : 
an business men decided to 
itring of lights for holiday I jjaini 
ns, Spearman’s street light- l continu 
ilities were very lim ited. , g un(jay 
,  Collins, local m anager oi ov(;r 
'exas-Louisiana Company, ,

some light along main | jocaj p 
during Christmas tim e and ‘ . j 5(] 
rchants liked the idea so | • 
hat they replaced colored j 0nveio 

land permitted the lights to . twQ w 
ft on the streets. | )tlomel
|c s  of progressive business greeg 
Ind citizens wanted a mod- j jjov 
I hting system  fo r  their city. | j.cen 
S thru the efforts o f city ol-1 unj  „ 
[and these progressive c 'tl‘ | j S est; 
bat the new system  was fin- ^

Bt 111. ,, | nfnalf
lin s has worked with the city j 
prm an in every move, of- j , 
l them the good services ol i gcorc
k 'a n y . . . . .  newCompany here maintains .
: plant as well as a retail , 
indising department and - 
sides the manager, five em- 
. Miss Mildred Crawford, 'v"« 
nt to Collins; A. A. Britton, 
engineer; S. A. Gill, plant 
or; C. N. House, dock man, B 
, R. Kerns, ice deliveryman, 
zens express themselves as 
well pleased with the service 
impany is rendering. ^

the Reporter every week, vlsi

Q (H n y Farmers Of Coi 
• Good Herd Of J

Hale and L. S. M cLain,1 
made a trip over the county 
f®oy in the interest of dairy- 
reported that many farmers 
(placing their bids for good 

milk cows. A move was 
two weeks ago, whereby 

ir8 could obtain milk cows 
Plenty of time to pay for 

Since that time, farmers 
been responding to the pro 
®n with enthusiasm.
•e, who has always given 

time in the interest of all 
of agriculture, said that he 

[J f*e glad to talk to more 
pfs who were interested in 
fig dairy cattle. A number of 
*rs are expected to make a

[next week to look over a sc- 
terd. Hale wants all farmers 
would like to make the trip,

e him, where arrangements 
«ing made for auto trapspor-

.ine Strong of Austin is 
tha home of Mr, and 

: InSpearipan.


